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~ 'rtlE DATE INDUSTRY IN THE UNITED STATES 

9rhe ~onomic importance of dates in .A.merican agriCUlture has 
increas~ mpidly since the first introduction of named varieties by 
£h~ unid States Department of Agriculture in 1890. That the 
Americ production is still far below consumption is shown by the 
~act th prewar im[lortations ranged from 21,000 to 29,000 tons, 
Iii-coml 'ed with the ma:-.';mum domestic production of 10,500 tons 
in 1943 31}.3 This crop compares with 870 tons in 1929. As a 

1 Snhrtlitted for publication Heptembel' 1, l!)45. Presented to the faculty of the 
Graduate School of the Unl\-ersity of ~Iinne"ota Decemher 1941 in partial fulfill
ment of the reqlliL'ements for the degree of doctor of ph.ilosophy. 

• 

"T.he writer is grateful to the following g'l'owers for permission to use material 
trom their date gardens in the course o.f this in,estigation: Ted C. Buck, Mrs. 
Chauncey D. Clarke, James ~IcFarlan, anci Robbins Russel; to the California 
Pate Growers' .~ssociation for the use of Its storage facllitles; to M. P. lIIasure, 
forme~'ly of the DIlI'eau of Plant Indnstl'J-, Soils, and AgrIcultural ll\ngineer~ng, 
for assistance in collecting fruit samples during one seaflon; to W. W. Aldrich 
and R. W. Nixon, of this Bureau, through whose courtesy samples of fruit from 
palms with various leaf-;;o-fruit-bunch mtlos were obtained; and to G. O. Bun 
arid L, S. Moyer, of the University of i'lIinnesota, for valuable suggestions on the 
preparation of the manuscript. 

"Italic nmuerall:i in parentheses -refer to LiteratUre Cited, p. 50. 
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i'esult of this fortunate increase in domestic production the date 
crop made a substantial contribution to the available food supply 
of the ,American people during the war years, ·when importations 
were reduced to insignificant amounts. In terms of energy supply, 
100 pounds of fresh dates contains 60 pounds of sugar; hence, the 
1943 crop contained 6,000 tons of sugt\,l', or the equivalent of refined 
sugar from 39,000 tons of ~JUgar beets, 01' the average yield of 3,300 
acres; 01' 79,000 tons of sugarc:me, or the average yield of 4,400 
acres. '1 

During the war part of the date crop was used to replace some of 
the dried fruits that had been removed fro111 the usual civilian trade 
channels for use by the armecl forces. Part of the crop was used in 
the preparation of ration kits for the armed forces; the large amount 
of energy per unit weight and volume fits the elate to this use. It is 
a fuir source of the minerals calcium and i1·on. 

Because of climatic ]i~nitations ramost all the ('oJ11111el'cial dates 
produced in this country am gr·:}wn in the Coachella and Imperial 
\Talleys of California ancl in the Sllit River Valley of Arizona; 
about 90 percent of the total crop is produced in the Coachella Yaney. 

FACTORS RELATED TO COMPOSITION AND QUALITY 

OF DATES 


In spite of yarious studies, such as those of Vinson (32») Sievers 
and Barger (139), and Haas and Bliss (13), the available information 
on the composition of dates is small in comparison with that of many 
other crops. In order to obtain additional information the develop
ment" of the fruit d Dedet Xoor amI Bnrhee varieties ,raR followed 
neal' Indio, Calif.. in i038 and 1939 i'or periods up to 25 weeks, 
beginning about 6 weeks after pollination and extendiJ1g to the end 
of the harvest period. 

In this study it was found in generRl that after the main period 
of cell division the development of the date should be divided into 
three stnges with different characteristics rather than into two stages 
as usua11y done. 

The two periods. or shures, into which the development of the date 
is 1.lsnally divided are cha.racterizecl by' (1) rapid increase in Rize and 
fresh weight nnd (9) rapid accumulntion of dry matter, especial1y 
sugar. Associated with the first sb\ge are u. high proportion of 
reducing sugars, a high degree of hydration, l'elath'el,r high active 
acidity. accumulation of almost an the Rolids whi(,h arc insoluble in 
SO-pel:cent alcohol, and green color. Associated ",ith tlle second fire 
a rapid increase in sucrose; a rapid d('cl'eas<' in percentage of Teduc
ing ~:;ugars. but not in amount: a gradual deCl'eflSe .in neth'e fldelity; 
a gradual increase in proportion of soluble peetin in the, total pectin; 
a c1eerease in quantity of protopectin pel' fl'Uit; a. deerease in pe1'
centa!!e of water. and )n qnantity pl.'1' i'l'uit; and a chal'actel'istic 
c010r-=-1'e<1 in De!!Jct X001' and wll<n'- in TIa dlec. 

The three sta:res into ·which '01e compopitiol1al c1evell)pment should 
be dhdded aTe c1uu'acterizec1 as follows: (1) Rapid inel'ense in fresh 

• CnlCllllltedfroru average rielcl aO(1 pl'odnction fi~un~s fOJ: 102!) to 1!)43 (31). 
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• 


• 
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weight and volume; rapid accumulation of reducing sugars; low but 
increasing rate of accumulation of total sugars and total solids; 
highest active acidity; hydration high, but not quite equal to that 
in the next period; and green color. (2) Heduced rate of gain in 
fresh weight and volume, gre!ttly reduced mte of accumulation of 
reducing sugars, consic1emble reduction in the alrea,dy low rate of 
accumulation of tobl sngars, high degree of hydr,ltion, slightly re
duced active acidity, and green color. (3) Continued decre!tse in 
rate of gain in fresh weight, the actual weight possibly eyen decreas
ing Jate in the period; low rate of gain in reducing sugars; rapidly 
lllcreasing rate of accumulation of sucrose, total sugars, and total 
solids; decreasing degree of hydration; continued decrease in active 
acidity; and red or yellow color, according to variety. The third 
stage continues unW the :fruits begin to ripen. 

There was little difference between the composition of the basal 
and apical halyes 11ntil after about the first of August, when the 
water :md S11C1"OSe contents were lower and reducing sugars ,yere 
higher in the apical half than in the basal. The concentration of 
sugars in the fruit sap rcmn,inedlow throughout the period of rapid 
grmyth allc1 t}lIm increased rapiclly. The ultimate concentration in 
immature nep:let N"oor dates was 2.2 moles of sncroSe andl.O mole 
of reducing sugars per Hter of ,Yater, assuming an the water to be 
free. There ,vas no increase in quantity of total sugars per fruit 
after a maturity of 50- to nO-percent-soft had be(,ll attained. 

The maximum water content per fruit coincided with the maximum 
susceptibility of the dates to injury from checking, the forerunner 
of blncknose. Tn l)ercentage. of 1r('sh weip:ht the water content was 
hip:h durinp: 01(' first hyo of the three periods of fruit development 
thnt llaTc heen described. It decreased during the thi 1"(1 period and 
contimH?<1 to decrease as the dat('s l'i]1(>ned. An nhnormal1y high 
moisture ('ontent during find il11l11(>cliately pr('ceding ripening seemed 
to be associfltec1 with 111f(>rior quality in the ripe elates. ExcessiYe 
darkenillg in stomp:(> was nssociat:E'd witll high moistl11"E' content. No 
conflist(>nt )'('lation ,,·as found between tlH' moisture content anrl the 
proportioll of rE'<1ul'ing sugars in ripe dates at: difi'E'l'ent pickings 
from the same garden. 

Hvclrogl'll-ioll C'oJ)('pntrntion '''us llsnally slip:htly higlH'J· in th(' basal 
half I·hall in the apical during the growing season and was higlll's/: 
at the tillH> of (he most ra.pid rnte of increase in fl'('sh m>ight. It 
deC'l·easNl sOJne\yhnt n$ tlw (IntC's rip(>n('<1. (l1Hl in ripe dlltes tht' ('on
centl'ntioll was nSl1n lIy 51 ightly 11 ip:l](IJ. in the apica1 half than ill the 
basal. 

Soluhll' 1\OJ)S11l!t1l: solids f\('('1l1l1111:\t(\(1 nJ rates 1'1]('h t11at a graph 
showillg-ql1:l11tit5· ])('1" fl-uit. has n shape simil:u· to that r('pres~i1t'ing 
totfd solids. ~\ similar graph for insoluble solids more nearly 1:('sel11
b1(,5 t1H' 01H:rOl· the fresh weigllt pE'l' fl'nit. Most of t11e proiopE'cim wns 
[tC'l'lUllUlaiE'd 'whilE' tItt' datE'S were in('l"ellsing in size an(l fresh weight; 
it was Cjllantitn.tiwly I'pl:LiNl to til(' "·Ili'c'l' content. 'r1w'·e was no 
dec]"E'll!'e in total alcohol-illsoluble s01i(ls upon ripeniJ)g- of tIle Deglet 
NooI': ill tht\ Barhe(> tilerI'" wns n de.c1"(,:lse which was, quantitatively 
equaI" to the decrease in total p('('(ie snlJHUu)(,('R in that YfIJ'iety. 
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Reduction hI leaf-to-fruit-buneh ratio tended to increase the 
water content and reduce the size of the ripe dates, but it did not 
affect the total sugar content in percentage of dry weight. • 

Diffel'ences in soil type did not produce any noticeable e11ect[1 on 
the composition of the (:i<\tes. 

Although there was a trend towltrcl n.lower pl'eYltiling temperature 
at the end of the l111lTest season anel a lowerillg of the proportion of 
reducing sugars in total sugars at the end of the season, no close 
relation between these two factors could be detected. 

Changes associated "'ltlt l-ipening include softening, change in 
color, decrease ill fresh weight, decrease in ,vater content, decrease in 
active acidity: decrease in sucrose, increase in reducing sugars, decrease 
in l)rotopectin, iucrease in soluble pectin ill the Deglet Noor and a 
sHght decrease in tln! 13arheo, and conversion of tannin from the 
soluble to an insoluble, tasteJess form. The Hal'Jlee l1Us "Cry little 
astringency and is edible in the il1111mtUl'e condition. -

Many kinds of fruits contiuue to increase in size and ,,,eight after 
they have become Rufliciently mature, 01' ripe, to be picked for the 
mnrket; cOllf'eqneniJ)" within limits, it is often W01'tJ1 whi10 for the 
g1'o\Y(>1' to d('lay picking for a time so as to take ach'rmtage or the 
incl'case<l yi(>ld. Fruits of which this is true inclu(lc the apple, pear, 
1)lu111, grapefruit, and orange. The date. howe,-e1', cloes not fit into 
this C(tt(>g01Y, In the yal'i(>ties that JUlye been illvest:igi'lted 110 fnrtlw1' 
gain in cll')' waiter occms aJter the ripening process is ,yell under 
way, 011 t11(> oth(>l' lWJH1, t1le dry weight of dat(>s in the preripe, or 
klUl.1al, stage continnes to increase until ripening has b('glln, nnd • 
eyen if it were possible to prepare fL satisfactol'.Y Pl'o<1u('t from dates 
picked in the khalal stage, a reduction in yield ,,'mild result ji.'0111 
this practice. 

Tho stage or: maturity at whidl (hies should he piekNl to the best 
aclvllntnge of the grower is <1etel'minNl pal'tly by t11e COBt of JU111cUing 
when pick(,el at. different stll,(t('S of maturity. i'l'om 50-percent-soft to " 
tl'ee"l'ipe; partly by the faeiliti('s nxnilahle i'ol' ripening nnd Ctlrhlg 
and the cost of operuting them; :llld paTtIy by the l'etUl'J1S obta.ined 
1'01' different grades o:E dutes, Added to these In('i'ol'S or supel'imposea 
on th(,111 mllst 1'e that of 1inhi lity of th(' crop to j njlll'Y t'!'Om rain, ('x('('s
siy(l }l('ni. hirds. OJ' 0111£'1' ea llses if piekin,(t iB c1ela)Y('(1. During periods 
of' In!jf)l' sh01tngc it" 111ftY h('col1lc ll(,c(,sl"ar~.. hO\yoye1', to employ pro
cedures that wonl<ll1ot llOl'l1Hllly be cOlldm'i,'c to producing the high
(',;t qlln1if~r 01' giving 111<' .!.!'!'p:\lp,,{ profit. 

:-;Ot:'IlC,g OF :,TATEIUAL 

;\fost of tlw work rcportell in ibis Imlkljn was done 011 the D('gJet 
:Koot' nll'it'ty, becallsemost American-grown c1n.t('s nr(' of {he ca1l8
sugal' ,(troup of which this "ariel)' is the 1110st important rf'pl'esentlt
tin'. The, Ihrhe(' was cho;:;('1\ [IS fI. s(>('ond yn,riety for (wo 1'('(l80nS. (1) 
Idt tl'('P~~sl'('n~l"o a ltlU'ge group o~ Y.!1l'ieties h1 t11I1t it ]1'" t:l111 til1t"f'll't\-Sllg~t: • 

.ae. .~ lC 111yel' "-fmgOl' gronp 15 ~J111?ort-ant", a1t-1lOng 1 - le 'oa J. mel'l
can crop of inYel't~sllg:.l.l' dnJes 1S "tnr below thtlt of tlH~ ('nne-sugill' 
group. (2) It is also one of the -few ytll'i('ties in whicll tIle. tannin 
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content of the immature dates is low. If the presence of soluble tannin 

• has any effect on enzyme activity in immature dates, it might be ex
pected that some evidence of this effect would be found in differences 
in tho behavior of tIle two varieties. Soluble tannin, however, dis
appears froin all varieties as the fruits ripen. 

All the l11aterinl was obtained from date pl1Jms growing in the 
Coachella Valley. All gardens of the Deglet Noor variety are within 
'{ miles of Indio, CnJi:f.; one from ,yhich the Barhee was obtained is 
neal' Thermal, Calif., and the other is at Indio. .All these ~ardens 
are 'within 50 feet or sea level. For convenience each garClen was 
given a reference letter (table 1) . 

The gardens ,,-ere selected for tIle purpose of l'epl'c!::ienting seYel'al 
types of soil on which dates are gro'Yl1. In view of the varions cul
tural practices of the gL'Owers, however, any di.1ferences founel might 
be reIn,ted to treatl1wut rather thall to soil type. Size is affected by 
so many factors that spE'cific expE'l'iments wouldluLye to be set up to 
determine the iniluence of each. The factors hwolved include soil 
type and texture; pel'l1IeabHity of soil to ail' 11.nc1 water; soil reaction, 
composition, and structure; frequency nnd. amount of il'rigation; 
fertilization; and pollination and bunch-Ill inning practices. 'rhe 
presence of a tight, impClTiotis lnYE'r of soil a t varying <ll'pths ncar 
the surface in ga1'Clen B made Wl1tE'1' penetration highly unsatisfac
tory; this probably had a greater eired on the re:-mlts than t1w fine 
texture. of the soil. 

• ~l'AJlm 1.-Sou/"ee of da.le maleria.l 

Gorden designation 'r' "nrieLl~~_1 Y~nr oC SmDPllng]=--=-~ Soil tyPO 1 

A _______ ... _________ JDcglet );001'_________ ! Jn3R; lD39_..______ I Conchciln \wr fino sand, smooth phnsc. 

B_~___ •__ . _____ .••_i .• ___do_______________ ! 1939_________ 0__ 'Indio clay loam, sm~- phllSC. 

C______ . _•.... ____ .. 1'1 •___do______ .._•• __ .i 10:m_____.. _._.__ ('onchollo fino sand.
0 ___ 

])--------________ •.-.----------____________ j---.Bnrhco_do____ _______ ------.. ___ -·1' 1039.... ___ ". -.0----,._. l' COllchclln Ycr)' flue sand.R ._ .. 1930 .. _____ ]ndlo \-Crl- linesnnd. 
Jo'__________ ,, __________••__do_______________ 1930______________ Indio loam. 

______~____ ~,,___________ ___ ..___. ____. .
_. ,,____.._1.__._ ______ __ 

1 Prom L. S. soil surn'Y (18). 

DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLES 

As dates develop tlley undergo color changes Him ila l' to those of 
some other fruits, such as the blackberry. The stage in wJlieh the 
color is green is rerel'l'ed to as kimri, after the Arabian ml:lge. .c\s tlw 
dates approach their me.ximum size they turn from. green to yel10w 
or various shades of red: depending upon the vn.riety; this stflge is 
referred to as khalal. The khaln.l color of the Deglct Noor variety is 
reeL and that of the Barhee is yellow. The fruits remain turgid 
throughout the kimri and khalal stages. The k11aln.l stage is follmved 
by the l'utab, which begins with the onset of ripening and contil1llE's 
up to but does not include cnring. The typicn.l khulal color diH
appeal's as the fruits ripen, und the characteristic varietal color of 

• 
the ripe dateS develops. Finally there is the tamar stage, which 
includes dates in a condition suinciently cur(!c1 to keep without spoil
age from molding or fermentation at ordinary temperatures. The 
50-percent-soft, DO-percent-soft, n.nc1 tree-ripe stages of maturity used 
in the work reported in this bulletin aro all in the rutab st.age. 
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In 1938 only the Deglet Noor variety from garden A was sampled, 
whereas in 1939 samples 'were taken from all.the gardens listed. In 
1938 all bunches used had been pollinated with pollen from the same 
male palm between April 10 and 15. Each palm carried 10 to 12 
moderately thinned bunches and glwe un average yield of about 300 
pounds of ripe dates. Soon after pollination 4: uniforlll bunches on 
each of 5 palms were selected and marked. Samples ·.,yere picked 
from these bunches at 2-week intervals from :;\1ay 17 to June :28 and 
then at weekly intenals until N oyember 8, the end of the lllll'Yest 
season. Samples collected ttfter some of the fruits had l'ipened were 
dh'ided into 4 maturity groups as follows: 

(1) KhalnJ; nO part of the fruits had begun to ripen, but all of them had 
turned from green to reel in color. 

(2) Fifty-pel'cent-soft; softening, which normally begins at the apex in the 
Deglet Noor variety, hac! pl'ogres:;ec! to the equatol'ial region. 

(3) NinetJ'-percent-soft; softening had progresscd to the region of the 
shoulder. 

(4) Tree-ripe; the entire fruits 1111(1 softened but had not curcd. 

No partly ripened c1ate§i 'were pick<!d from garden D. 
In presenting the results the four ll1nturity groups were trented 

sepnrately for vnl'ious reasons. Primarily it was desirable to hwes
tigate the composition of dates at the yal'ious stages of maturity to 
leal'll at approximately what stnge they had attained their maximum 
complement of total dry matter and sugar; it was also desirable to 
leaI'll something about the constancy of the compositional relation of 
the groups during the entire period oi: ripening. 

Samples were picked in 1n3n in the manner described for 1938 
except that collections were made at 2-week intervals until some of the 
fruits began to ripen and at weekly intervals thereafter. After the 
first two pickings each year the fruits were divided at the equator and 
the basal and apical halves were preserved and analyzed separately. 
This division was not made on fruits from g:ll'dens D and F. 

The number of fruits pel' sample depended on size and lwailability, 
ranging from 400 at the first picking each season to as few as 25 for 
some stages of maturity at some pickings in which no more J11l1terial 
was ayaila.ble from the bunches being used. 'Vith immature elates the 
number was gradually decreased to SO pel' sample as the size increased. 
This lHnnbel' was maintained in order to aSsurf' I'e])l'esent:ltive samples. 

Since the samples were picked immediately rt1'tel: sunrise, the fruits 
were hardly exposed to direct sl'!nligllt on the clay they \\,el'e picked; 
this prevented the introduction of Ylll'i:ltions due to different d<'grees 
of desiccation during days of varying intensities of heat. At 'each 
sampling, fruits '''ere picked from scattered positions on the bunches 
in order to compensate for local yarifltiOl1s. 

The indiyidua1 fruits of olle Imnc:h lllay <liJYC'l' as much as (i t·o 12 
weeks ill reaching fun ripeness. This ",j'de Y!ll'iation hl l'flte of c1e
velopmpnt and ripening necessitated taking at; pach flflmpling date 
samples of fruits of definite stages of maturity TaLhel' than a s.ingle 
sample o·f: HIe bunch flS a whole. A cornpositesample of n. l)}ll1ch after 
ripening had begun woulcll'cve111 very little exact ini'Ol'l11atioll on the 
developmental, or ripening, process. The discllssion appJ'ying to 
growth ra.tes or l'fltes of accul11ulntionis concprnec1 only with tllflt 
paTt of the season precccling the beginning of harvest. 

• 


• 

• 
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'. A heavy min fell Qn September 4 and 5, IV3D. A periQd Qf warm, 
humid weather fQllQ'wed the rain, with the result that a large PQrtiQn 
Qf. the fruit was made unfit fQr use by cracking and mQld infectiQn 
and was nQt included in the samples. Since samples were dru,wn frQm 
Qnly the less 111u,ture, sQund fruits, they sho-wed a lQwer sugar CQntent 
than WQuld have been the case if mQre Qf the mQre mature fruits had 
been sQund enQugu to' be included. AnQther heu,vy rain fell Qn Sep
tember 24. 

METHQDS QF :MAKING DETERI\IINATIO:\'S 

The pcrianths and seeds ,,-ero remQved, and Qnly the flesh was re
o tained in the samples. In. 1938 a part Qf each sample was frQzen at 

-15 0 C. :for pH determinations j the remainder 'was ground in u, coarse 
fQQd chQPper and mixed, and aliquots were immediately dropped into 
sulIicient hot Do-percent alcQhQl to' make the final cQncentratiQn at 
least 80 percent. The samples "'ere held at the bQiling point fQr 30 
minutes :lIld thcn sealed. The sampling tcchnique ,,-as the same in 
JVBD except that nO' pH determinatiQns were made. 

• 

The pH of expressed juice was determined by means of a glass
electrode pH meter. The pH Qf ripe dates "'as determined on un
frQzen grQund flesh. It was fQund necessary to' add three drops Qf 
water to' each Saml)le of ripe Deglet K 001' dates in Qrder to insert the 
electrodes; this 'was dQne uniformly Oil all the 1'ipe saIn.l~es Qf this 
variety. Freelling 'was omitted Qn ripe samples (1) because it ,ras 
ullnc~esSllry, since the tissue brQke up easily in the mrfl'ollen state and 
no juice CQuld be pressed eyen frQm frozen tissue; and (2) because 
even hard freezing did not change the physical conditiQn of the 
fruit. The ripe cltlt.es did nQt ireelle hard until a, tempemture Qf ap
prQxhnately -:1:5 0 C. was reached. 

In ID3S the material was f'xtracteclI6 hours in SQxhlet extractors. 
The SO-percent alcohQI usee1 j'Qr extractiQn was changed after the first 
a hQlll'S. Heating was done by l\, wa.ter bath maintained at approxi
mately V2° C. In ID3D aU extraction was done in Lanclsiedl extractQrs 
heated by the same bath; again SO-percent alcQhol was used, but it 
was fQund that 3 hours was suflicient fQr complete extractiQn. Pre
limilllLry trials shQwed cQmplete extraction in 2% hQurs. '1'his method 
has the aclYantage Qf speed and much shQrter exPQsure to' heat, which 
is impQrtant when de(l1ing with material containing such relatively 
unstable substances as levulQse. Small pieces o::c pumice rQck elimi
lUlted bumping more efrecth'ely than glass be1lds or pieces of glass 
tubing. 

The methQd adopted to' determine ll1Qisturecontent cQnsisted in 
weighing the insoluble residue in tared thimbles and drying and 
weighing aliquots of the extrn,ct. Both fractiQns were dried at 600 C. 
at a pressure Qf less than 1 inch Qf mercury. This method is 111Qre 
time-consuming but also mQre accurate than the methQd of Bidwell 

• 
and Sterling (g), which is cQmmonly used Qn dates, 0'1' any Qther 
similar Qne tlmt was tried. '1'he Bidwell-Sterling method is satis
factQry for certain materials und purposes but is subject to' variatiQns 
in the results, which depend 011 the degree of dispersiQn of the ma
terial and rate and time Qf bQiJincT as well as Oil the compQsition Qf. 
the material. Dry levulose. yielded 7.4 percent water when bQiled in 
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toluene ~or 1% hou:~·s. ",Yater ':'us 110t l'~J1loy('d by boilin~ c1~xtrose or 
sucrose m toluene for that perIOd, but If xylel1e ,\'as sUDstltutec1 for 
toluene (125) water Wtts removed fron1 dextrose n,lso. These methods 
are useful for quickly approximating the water content if the condi
tions are well controlled. 

~ugn,rs ,,-ere determined by a modHication of the Quisnmbing lmel 
Thomas permangal1ute titrntion method, as described by Haney (1n). 
Reducing sugars -were calculated as inY('l't sugar. The sugtll'f; repre
sented by the incr('ase in ]'('c1ucing power after acid hydrolysis are 
referred to as suc),ose. 8('paration of dextrose and leyulose was done 
by the procedure of .Jackson and Mathc,,'s, as gh-en by Loomis and 
Shull (~i2). Total sugars are the sum of tl1(~ reducing and nonreduc
jng fractions. 

•\cid hycll'olyzable polysaccharides were (l.dermined by the ofiicial 
procedure (1) and are l'C'ported as dextrose. K 0 j'rnC'tionatioIl of this 
group was attempted. 

Pectic substn,nees werC' determined by the method of Carre (7) 
with Conrad's modification (9) ot: extracting protopectin with am
monium citrate instelld of ammonium oxalate. These substances are 
reported as impure calcium_ pectate. . 

Sugars, pectic snbstllllccs, and soluble and insoluble solidH are re
ported llS percentage of dry weight llnd also llS quantity pel' fruit; 
water is ~YC'Il as 'i)ercC'lltngc of fresh weight und as qUllntity pel' 
:fruit. ,,'hero percentage composition of the whole fruit is giYell, the 
values wC'1'e obtained from the weighted aWI'llge of the valups for 
the two halyes analyzed separately. Quantities per fruit were cal
culated on the basis of the average size of the :fl'llits in ('ach sample. 

RATE OF GROWTH AND ACCUMULATION OF SUGAR 

The growth of dlltes llS indicnted by thei l' fresh lllHl dry ,,-eights llt 
various times is shown in figure J. The fresh weights of lLyentge 
i'l'l1iJs on varions dates during tl1(~. S('118011 IU'(' giyen in tnble 2 for 
gunh'lls A to E; glll'den F WtlS not snmplC'<1 dming the gro\ying 
season. Crawford (if) and Hans and mil'S (J;J) showed that in
('I'ensC'~ in lellgthand gi Ith are rl()~('ly associatell with lncrellses in 
fl'C'~h wC'ight.

'1'ho clpwlopment of datpf; hns long l)('cn dh-idp<1 into two ~tagC'B: 
(1) Hapi(t hH'l'eaSCI in size and (2) mpid flC(,llllllllnti(m or sugar and 
conscqupnt lIH'I'C'(lS('. in dry "'l'ight. Although the d:.lia Pl'NiPllted in 
fip:n1'(\ ~ Sllb~fnntiate. this (,01W('pt. upon closPl' C'xamillntioll it willlJe 
SC'C'Jl thnL thC'. developmC'nt nmy bC' (liyi<lC'c1 .into thl'('P Riagps. This 
seconc1 intprpl'ptnt1oIl is ('o]1sirlpl'l'c1 in the (lis('l\ssion hpp:illning on 
pap:l" 1l-i. Cp to thaI poillt tllp (li;;('llS~i()n is hns('(l on tllp diyisioli of 
the development into two stagC's. 
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FIGUJlE I,-Growth of illlJl1atul'e elates as indicnted by their fresh and dry weights • 
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l-" 
TAllLE 2,-ll'ater, rc(ltlcing-sllgar, s1Icl'ose, uncI total, sligar contents ana active acidit1! of dates at v(tl'iOllS stages of 1'ipeness o 

[WIH)IlC\'cr no '.-nlue is given for the apirlll half, the fl'uits were not dividl'd nne1 the vnlue under the basrJ hnlf is based on analysis of whole fruits] 

m;::(;LWr :'\OOR (G.mnBN A, 1!l3S) 
.... --.--'-'~''i-' .---~,." ~" 8'rolal sUJ(urs t:jWntrr l{educiug sugars Sucrose I' (dry·weight Active acidity al'rrsh I (lresh-\~'l'ight (,IQ"":t'jght (dr~·-\\'t'ight basis) 

ZDny weight busls) basis) basis) ~ 
o[ SInge 

, per '!snmlllinf:r ,\picnl 11l15al Apicnl
j lruit Bosal IApicnl Bnsal! .\pical Boslll .\picni 113l1snl hal[ Imll §hol[hulC hull hull hull hnll \ hnll hnll 

-~-----------1--1--1----1-- to 
t'Gra1g,$2 PV.49 pIIper~S~~ .!:~:~~~~. Pcrc~~~ _:.~:~'!~~. PtTC~~~ 1.:.~r~~~~.Il'tr~~~~ L:.:~:~~~~_ d 

!IIny 17 KhnrL. .9 SO,8 ..._______ H.1i ..__ ...... 0.5,______.... 21.1 ________•• 5.29 t:j 
t' 

31 .....do" -----·5:152. 6 83.2 82.4 21. 5 28. 2 4.7 2.9 2(1.2 31.1 .'i. 05June H .....do. ~5.312:< •___.do•. n. 3 85. 3 84.7 30. 7 31. li 6..\ 4. 2 37. 1 35. S 5.23 
S.l 85.7 84.8 34.S 33.0 7.5 4.2' 42.3 38.1 5.2,1 5.31 Z 

July 5 .....do.• 5.35 c::>9.S 85.8 85.0 35.0 32.1 7.0 4.7 42.9 36.S 5.3012 •••••do.. ....5.3111.3 Se,4 84.7 37.7 32.7 8.2 5.6 45.9 38.3 5.2919 .• _..do.. !?5.4912.5 86.4 85.0 35.2 31.0 10.3 S.9 45.5 39.9 5.4926 .• ___ tlo.. . 

Aug. 2 KhnluL .•._ 5.55 ~
13.4 86.2 83.S 32.7 27.8 19.8 15.6 52.5 43.4 5.45 

~5 ~O ~4 ~2 ~S a6 .4 a8 .2 ~OO 5.76
9 .....do.. ... 5.74 rn15.1 79.9 79.0 ]8.9 20.5 43.0 30.3 01.9 56.8 5.671(1 .....<10.... .. 5.7815.4 74.8 74.3 14.2 17.4 51. 4 45.2 65.6 02.6 5.772:1 ...._M...... . t:J5.9115.4 71.0 69.8 12.0 16.2 55.9 52.1 68.5 68.3 5.7830 .....do...... _ .... t;j5.9715.6 66.8 04.7 11.6 15.3 61. 7 56.0 73.3 71.3 5.77 to;!f'C]lI. 6 •••••do...........,,_. 
 5.4915.S 62.4 <6.9 11.0 H.9 63.0 58.1 74.0 73.0 5.41:____do... ~..-•.• , , !'314. 4 46. 5 M.O S.8 16. S {H. 9 57.4 73.7 74.2 5. 93 6.0.~

13 ; EQ'pen'l'nt·solL.. 6.1312.9 38.2 31.0 18.0 20.1 61.4 04.5 79.4 74.6 6.11 o; go-percent·soft •.. _ 5.9211.9 27.6 25.7 21.1 23.1 M.7 52.4 75.8 75.5 6.07 "J 
;*~~gi~l~~~::::.:: 15.9 59.3 56.5 10.9 16.1 01. 9 58. S 72.8 74.9 5.65 :-6.00 

~o I' [.O·perccIlHoll. __ ]5.2 45.6 34.8 10.] 18.9 63.3 57.6 73.4 76.5 6.20 0.20 Q 

'nO·percelll·sofl.._ 6.06 :::l13.5 38.8 30.6 19.0 20.3 57.9 54.4 70.9 74.7 6.11 
)'l'rce.r!pc....._. 11. 6 28.3 28. 0 21.9 24.0 54. 3 53.9 70. 2 77.9 1).35 5.95 

a 
... 

5.fO15. S 58. 3 51.1 11.3 15.9 63.9 59.7 75.2 75. 6 ~ 42Khnlnl•••••••__• d15.] 46.0 33.9 15.0 16.7 63.2 fiO.O 78.2 77.3 5.81 5.962. I'f.o-jlerccllt-sofl__ • 

!
5.9513.0 38.3 31.3 ]9.5 20.5 59.8 50.0 79.3 70.5 5.96 ~ !i9'JlCrCCIlI'SOfL•. _

') rcc-rlpe••_.__• 11. 5 $ 2i.2 25,6 22. 8 25.2 5-1. 5 52.3 77. 3 7i~5 (tOt) 5.83 o 
Khnln!..__._... 10.1 511.4 50.2 11.4 ]5.0 63.4 02.1 7·1.8 77.7 5.50 5.74 :::l 

OCI, W·perccn(·soft __ .. 15.1 44.5 34.0 13.9 17.4 64.6 58.2 78. 5 7~ 6 5.98 5.97 t:j 

UO'I)er~eIl('S()fl'_ 14.1 38.6 30.7 ]7.8 ]9,9 {il.G 511.2 79.4 76.1 6.03 5.94 

I 
5.00Tree·npe_______ • 11.7 27.5 25.7 24.3 20.4 53.5 51.1 77. S 77,5 5.93 

KlmlnL.____ , • • 10.] 55.0 48.3 10,9 15.4 07.6 01.S 78.5 77.2 5.55 5.67 

11 I 5O-perccnl·sofL... 6.2015.1 43.0 33.S 14.7 17.8 66.1 59.1 80.8 70.Y 6.17 
H.] 36.3 32.3 18.0 21.9 59.0 55.6 77.077.5 6.29 6.21

!l9'per~cIlt,sOfl__ • 6.101 rcc·rlpll... __•____ 12.6 31.5 29.5 23.4 25.4 53.6 52.6 77.0 78.0 6.32 
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W,tll'r Hcducing 511~!lrs Surro5~ 'P·)f.:l1 SUI,mrs

Day }'resh lfrcsh·wcight (dry·weigh~ (dry,weight (dry,weight Active acidityweight hasls) bnsis) bnsis)01 lItnge "nsis)
'''",plln!! 

· 

pcr 
rruit _·---·-1----'··_--

I. :nnsnl .\picnl

J 11t1S1I1 IApieill BnslI! IApienl llasnl /.Allical i Basa! Apical 
o 

hnH hilI! n111111 hal! hal! hlilf hnl! hal! hnl! hal! 

I 
--- ._.,..,-'-- ---- ---- ;:: 

Grnm..~ Perctll/ I'crctnl PUct71/ 1'uunt I-j
'K/iplnL. .~~. Pacm/ PtTcent PeTCf.1lt Pucwl pI! pliJIi.2 o

O!'l IS I'r.o·perccnt·~Mt ~2.0 46.S IJ.fi 15,4 67. 6 lil. 0 79. 1 77.. 3 .'i. 34 &~ Vi15.5 -I2.G 33.0 13.0 Iti. i;!19'llcr~cn l·~nrt 14.0 ;l1i.S 31.0 10.3 
fiO.;; 60.0 79.5 76_7 5.90 &20 8,J rCl'-npc ..... . 2:"6 til.S 55.G 78.1 77,,2 6.2·1 &~12. 5 2!1.3 2S.3r,o-percent·solt. 22.-J 26,,1 54.7 51.2 77. I 77.. 6 6.32 &n o

15~ 0 43.0 35.0 12.·j ln., ';2t. ,. nO·percent,solt. foR. 6 li2. 1 81. 0 78. 8 5.50 LMH.G :W.S :1I.3 !O.5 21.5 ~ :.Trce-rlJlc.•.. ! 0.1.0 .'iO. 1 70.5 77./1 6.06 &U12.1 21.S 2J~2 22. 1 2:;.2 t<fIO·percenl·solt. I 54.9 .'it. 8 77.0 77.0 6.2014.8 41.1 32:1 1:1.2 16.8 L~ 
I' tI\'. :1 I· nO·pcrcrnt·sort. 06. 7 (,0. 2 79. 0 77.0 6. OS LM n13.11 30.0 31.6 J.j,2 10. ] PJ'n\c·rfl)('.. --- 65. S 59. 3 80. 0 78.0\ 0.22 ::l12.5 27.7 2fi. .2 J!l.5 21.1 LD 

'50·percent·son 58.3 55.3 77.8 70.4 6.19 L10 ~ 

j 

H.2 40.6 34.4 12.5 15.8
S ·?~·pcr~cnt~5u!t. 1:1.2 35.3 31.3 13. ; 

67.2 62.2 79.7 78.0 Y. 
t I rec·rlpe .•. 18. 0 65.7 .'i8.8 70.4 77.7 ~ 

J2.5 27. II 27.8 I.'j.n 10.2 sn. fi 5~~S 75.5 t".l ......>---- . 77.0 tn1 
.->.., ~~.---. -- ---~! -----, -.....,. ...._-_.-: --- .... 

DEGLET NOOn (GAnOE:-1 A, J!l3!l) ~ 

Mny ~31 ]~ltnrL 0.9 ~~O.·I 1'- --. · ..~~IJuno G > •••Un S2..t~ R ___ "_,,~__ 
16.-1 1--..---..-

4.1 ·j=·~~=···1 20.8 ....____ .!r·~~.~r~~= t".l2.S ~-~~~ 20 I .... Iln .. 24.4,.......... ........__ 2S• .1 •____ • __ . .. ....... ,........._ 

July i :., . ~dH 5.4 83. ~ I 8:j. ~ ! 2O.S 31.2 3.9 4.0 33.7 35.2. ." .........__ _
n.li 84.,· ~.l.S f 3:l.7 ao.s2U : ...•do 5.5 -1.91I.-1 83.6j H3.41 28. i 27.0 ~ 
Ang, J I .•do 13.0 1'2.2 ! 81.8 21.9 22.6 

11.5 10.8 ~~:~ ~U '. "::-1::.::.::...: !:j 
Jfj ! :Khnlll1. .. 27.9 2,1.8 49. S 48.4 I .. .. , ....... __
]3.0 72."; 71.3!'ept. J ' .•••do••. 12. 1 H. S 52.0 47.8 64.1 62.6 '.......... ' ..... ~___ '::l


1:1.6 f3.0 59.1 ;:,j~••• do.... ... . 11. 7 15.7' 1;2.4 .'i9.014.9 f3.9 ,'is' 7 o11.1 14.812 !lfiO·pcrCCllt,sOfL... 63.6 61.1H.·I 45.5 3n.1 IRA 21. 0lno-pcrCI,nt,solt.•. 61.2 56.0 ~ 14.0 40.1 34.5'l'rro·tlpc.___..... . 20,9 22..'i 5D. 9 .'iO.l]2.0 34.3 3:!.O 22.2 2.3.9':KlI01nL..__..... 58. 6 5().3 ~I [! I;-__!__ ~!!_--!~!!]·1. [) /:0.7 54.4 10.9 14.8 65.9 03.010 IlltO.percent.sorL •.. I 13.0 43.0 3U.6 17.5 ]0.5n~·pcr~ent·50rt__ ••. 61.8 COO. 2 79.3 79. 7 , ..........1__________ 

1 ree·rlpe ........_ 81.3 81..'i r ... ------ --_______ 
13.0 30.4 30.7 2:1.4 24.0 57.0 57.5 

· .. -.1 27.0 27.8 53.5 .'i2.9lI.O 30.9 29.6 
~~~..~ .1---------+---------

f-L 
f-L 
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..... 
~'PAnr.E 2.-1ratcr, l·cclllcing••~IIUllr, sIlCro.~(', (mIL tot(ll sligar contcnts allll. I/clirc uci<lill! 0/ 11(tlC8 at t'(/1"ioll.~ stagcs of 1'ipclles8-Continuecl 

D]~OIiF.'j' NOOR «MJtnB", A. :tnallJ--ContinuNl 

Total sugars\Vlllt~r I Hetlucing sugars I Sucrose (dry·welght Actl\"e acidity (In-sh.weight {dry,wcigllt (d.y·weight
Frr~h basis) t=:lbasis) bnsis) basis) '" 1)81... W~ight _.__ .__.,.__..__ ,.,_,_.'.. ....--,---1or" Stngo § 

SUlllplil)g rruit Ilusnl Apicnl nasal Apical llasal Z
p~r 

Apical
Ba.<nl Apit'll! nU"u! Apie,)l bal! ....haHhul!' hnH huH hill! hall hallhal! holf ---'- ~ I·· --- t' 

Ptrant Percent pII pII
Grams Percent PercelIl Percent Perrent Percent Percent t::l

62.1 is. 9 77.0 . ... --_ ...__..- "" ..._------10.6 14.9 65.3JoI.S 5S.1 S1.SKlluluL ..••.. (;;1.3 i9.2 i9.1 --_ ... _----- ---- ..----IS.1 61.013.i '13.0 3·1.0 15.9 
~ ~6 I : O·percl'nt·soft 30..1 lB.!; 21..5 62. 8 59.2 81.6 SO. i ---------- -------... -- ~ 12.0 Hl,.h."ept. - jIlO-I'Vreent'solt. 51..I 80.2 80.6 ---------- -----_....-- t=:l

1l.0 24.8 2.1.9 21J.fi 29.S 50.6 
\'I'rcl .. rlpc....... 6i~4 63. i 77.1 77.2 ....... ------- --- ...--""---
fiI.n U.7 13.5 ~ IKhnlnL____ _ 14.3 57.3 

60.9 80.2 79.4 .. _--... ----- --...-----·13.1 :11. 2 15.0 18. 5 64.3 Z 
Oct 3 It50-JlCrCcn~,solt 13.8 

3;. i' 32.4 1 •• 8 20.5 63.1 60.4 80.0 So. 9 -.-------- - ..-------
• 9~Ilt'rqcnt,solt. 13.1 

2(1.9 25.2 25.0 55.0 54.8 80.2 80.4 ~--- ........-.... -_ ..... ------ ...
I rec·flp!!..___• 11. ·1 28,(; 77_4 77.7 -_........._--- ----.. ----- '" 

13.8 67.9 63.9 p 

I Khula!...__ . _. JoI.2 55~ 2 49. 4 H.5 
70.601.4 79.4 ~--...... ---- ---------la.s ·11.7 32.S 14.6 18. 2 &t.S 

10 rno·perrent.SOIL 81.1 81.0 .. ---_........-- _..... _-----
37.5 33.4 IS, 7 21.2 62. 4 59. S ~ 12. 51!'~ller~ent-solt. 2,';.8 2 •• 6 53. ;- 52.9 79.5 80.5 ---- .....-- .. _...... -----

l [rCC·flpe_.__•. 10.8 24.0 21.S 
i6.6 iO.8 ----- ... ---- ~ ..-------- !J2

13.1; 50.9 46.0 10.4 14.9 66.2 tH.O 
.Klullnl.. .... _.. 69_1 63-.. 81.5 80.7' ~---.......--- ------ ... --

1:1.2 40.G 31.2 12. 4 no 
l' " nO-pcrcent·solt_ 36.0 29. ;- 15.5 18.8 65.S 62. 8 81.3 81.6 ,._ ... ------- ---------- ~ J2. 5• 'luo.perccllt'SOIL 56.S 55.5 80.4 80.1 .. ~ .. ---- ...-- ---------- "0\0.8 26. i 25~2 23.0 2·tHTree·rlpe.___.... 64.2 80.7 80.9 ~ .......----- ..--------13.1 :10.7 32.2 14.1 16.• 66.6 ~ _...... __ .. ---5O-pcrcent·solt • 67.5 64. 0 82.4 81.1 - ... -------.12.4 3.~. 7 30.2 1·1.9 1•. 124\, 9~-Ill'r~cnt·so!t.. U.3 2•. 9 27.0 1S.5 20.6 62. 8 60.4 81.3 80.0 -------_ ..- ----- .. ---- o 

t;j(LIce-flpe.... . 18.0 66.4 62. 6 81.7 80.6 _._....._. -~--------11.2 21.1 25.0 15.3No\"". -; ']'reti...rip~.. .. 
o ~ --.- ---~. ,-------'-_.- '---"---_.---. 

DEGT,gT NOOR (GAmm", B, lf1:mj S 
(') 

'"·-·;.;r~· ~-=···r-;~· 5_2 t<,.:;:Mn}" 23 Kimr!.... 5.7 ........_. 
 CJune 7 _••••do.... I.S I' 81.0 ..·····-· .. 1 23.7 •••..·····1 6.7 6.0ao ao ns a1 .0 ~21 ..._.<10.. .. 7.9 6.S ~l t==j~j: =~~jffi~: :~~~ 
c: 

5.1 83.8 sa. 3 36.8 3U." I t=:lJuly 7 •••••tfo•• _. 16.0 15.96.5 84.0 S3.7 31. 4 ;12. 0
21 .....<10... 36.5 33.1 .;7. Z I 56. 2 --••----•• ----••--_.7.2 80.1 80.·1 20.7 2a. LAug. 2 •••.•<10..... 57.2 53.6 iO. Ii 69.7 .-••. -••-•.-••----. 8.0 72_2 i2.3 13.3 1ft. 1 76.2 i6.0 _•• _____._ ••-.--....17 Klll1l"L••. 7. i 56.9 5S. S 13.6 10. I ! 62. 6 59.!l

SP,pt. 2 ••_._<10__• • ... 64.7 61.2 76.3 75.9 ".-'-'--. -._--.--- S.7 63.2 CO. 1 11.6 14.,\ 77. 9 •___• __••.- ••-.---. ----••--••13 {••••dO;•••.. 52.2/!.1 29.5 2S.7 .·--•• · .. ·1Tree·rlpe ••.••.. 
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.' 

DEGI,ET Noon «(JAItnJ~N C. jlJalJ) 

WaU'r Reducing sugars Sucro:;e Total lr,,!!ars~-·I----· 	 l'rrsh I (fresh,,!·eight. (dry·weight (dry,weight (dry·weight Acth'e Heidlt, 
weight busIs) hasls) basis) basis)

of 	 Stage pcr ~----'- --- .' sampUng 1 ---;J .fruit lIasl\1 I-A Illcnl nasal Apical Bas:-\ Apical Basa I Aple9.l Basal Apical
half Imlf hnlf hlllf half hal! half half hair hale --- --------.-..--"'~~--- .---	 --- o--~::-r~:;-Gram& Pacent 	 Percent 

May 23 KimrL..... _. 1.1 75A ::~~:'~:'l Ptr~~~'~ 3.7 8 
June 6 •__ ••do.->. 3.3 82. i ......... 25.5 .......... 5.6 ,._____._. o""\1"\31.1 F~~~ ::=~:~~:::l.:~;:~::~ 

n 

__ •••do. __ 	 tn20 	 ;i. 6 84.2 S3. 9 28.7 35.0 5.5 5.2 34.2 40.2 ... .......~- ... ..... ~-- ~ ~-~-

luly i __ •••do. 
-~--9.8 84.5 84.7 33.4 35.2 7.3 7.3 40.7 42. S ."" .. --........ -....... ~ 
...21 .....<10._. 	 11.0 84.4 8·1.8 29.3 ; 29.9 19.3 18.2 48.6 48.1 _......... -.... -.,,. ........--- o .... UIf· 2 ••.••do._ 	 ]2. i 82.S 82.1 22.0 23.7 33.9 3u.\) 55.\} 54.6 _... -.. -- .. - .. - .. ,.. .....  z16 •••••110._ .. _ 13. I 75.7 i5.4 14.5 17.7 52.7 47.8 67.2 65.5 

~ ~-~ 

Sept. 12.8 65.7 61. 3 14.0 17.4 59.4 58.0 73.4 76.3 ~ 
14.1 63.1 .59.0 12.6 16.3 64.3 59.9 76.9 76.2 ... ~---- --t-_.. --,.- ... , ,r~l~~-:__

12 	 5O-pcrccnt·sofL 12.9 44.0 36.7 21.1 24.8 59.3 56.9 80.4 81.7 "", --··1.. · .. ·· .. · n 
llO-percent·soft. 12. 2 39.1 31.9 2ft. 7 27.3 S1.4- 51. 3 7S.1 78.6 t!: 
'rrec-ripe.__.. _ it; 30.0 2n.1 29.!i 31.6 48.0 46.3 77.5 n9 > 
KholaL••.. 13 r, 60.6 .'is.1 12.8 li.O 63.1 ~19. 5 75.9 76.5 z 

20 I f,(J.jlcrccnt·snft 	 ]2.7 '15.7 34.4 22. 4 22.4 58.7 59.5 81.1 81.9 
o.~-~:~:::H::~::~~ t:.j

f!J(J.pcrecnt,SOfl 	 11.7 3r..4 28.8 ')t:_.). -I 22.3 52.2 55.8 77.9 78.1
'1'rcc-ripe___•. 	 tn 

10.1 28.6 27.3 30.3 30.8 47.9 47.·[ 78. 2 78. 2 -""," .. - ..... - -J"'-- ~ .. - .. -_ ... .... 
______ M __ 4_"_",_,- ___Kh8181._.... _ 	 13.!l 58.0 52. 2 10.5 1-1.9 68.3 (>4.8 7e-S 79.7 Z28 IitO·percent·soft 	 129 45.6 30.3 1S.1 20.2 62. 8 61.3 809 81.5 

1r.o·p('rcent-soft 	 12.9 -10.0 34.9 24. J 2..1.7 53.9 54.0 78.0 77.7 _.. - "'-- ,_. 8 
" ..... -- .... ~--

!Tree.ripc...... _ ]0.5 27.S 27.,5 32.1l 30.0 44.1i 48.3 77.5 78.3 ."" ....----
~ 

........ .. --- t!: 
I Kbll1nL.•.• _ . 13.5 ~;5. 9 49.7 10.7 13.3 69.0 (i7..,O 79.. 7 1lO.3 

-~ 

t'j
r) ..

Oct. 4 Ilfo.perecnt.sofL 	 _I 4-1.5 35.5 Hi. I 20.4 6.i.5 6O.S 81. 6 81.2 - .... _ ........ _,> .......-- .. -- - tj
1I.2 :17.8 33.7 2:1.4 24.3 5:1. I .):t7 76.5 77.0 ...... -...... ____ .... 
'I'rce-ripr ••• .- 10.0 30. » 30.1 a:l.l :12.8 42. S 44.S is.!J 77.6 
5(J.!ll'rcent·sof! 13.0 :1\•• 0 11.6 )';.6 69. ) r,o.7 79.2 t=J 

11 !9(J.perccnt'SOfl. 	 29.5 1.5...i 18.1 63.0 59.3 78.5 77.4. 

rq,pcrccnt'~~l! 	 > 
JI.(; :1l.2 3~S I 63.61 	 8 

I=jTree·ripe....... 	 i 9.8 23.ll 2.1. ·1 :30.5 32.6 47. ) 44.9 77.6 77.5 

24 	 Tree-rille...._ .. 21.3 14.8 17.5 62. 9 W.S I 77.7 78.3 \_ •••___ .'-, ... ___ .•__ :gL~ __21. I~ ._. 

-~"-=--~--- ~ 
Ul~(:Lg1' XOOIt (MltDl~X 1), 1'1.01' A, lOalJ) 

May 231 KlmrL__._..._._.....___...--•••--~~:~.. ·-·-..··l··· 1.11 'SI.1 l---..--···I"~·I~··~·~-~ -, 3.81-----··--1 '24. 91---------1.··~I·..--·..·-_June 6 ._...<10 ______ ...___ ......... __.......____... __ •___ ! :.4 83.4 .......___ 24. ~ .••_••__._ 5.2 .......__• 2~. 7 ________.+ __ ....... __....__ . 
_.___ ~,~:=~...~~=:.:.::..--.~.:::_.=_.~=-:.~ _\.. ~. ~~._ ..~~~-=.-~J_..._32. 8 ,---....... 4.-l • __••_.__• 3..2 --_____••_; .........~=::::::.:= 

......1 Composite t<alllple from nil plots be(orl) the nllJlHcatioll of uifferelltial tn'atlllellts. ~ 
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TABLE 2.-1Vatcl', rcdllcing-su.gar, S1WI'Os.e, mul t.otal sugar contents allcl active acirlif-y of tlates at variolls stages of ripeness-Continued ~ 

DEGL1~'r Noon (GARDBN n, PLOT A, 1!l3fl)-Cun tinuecl _______.~__.. ---c-------;------· 
'fotal sugars ;;,

'r\lt~r Hcducinll su~nrs Sucros~ 
(dry-weight Active acidity ([r<,slt-weight (dry-w~il(ht (drY-Wl'ight

1~r~5h f'3 
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half .... 
C':l ----.----_.._- _I.___I---..I~~~~-'~~~~~'~ ::
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DEGLET Noon (GARDEN D, l'LOT C, 1030)-Continucd___________________~ _____ c___. _____ .-_cc__________c--_ 

• 
 • 

"'ater Hotlucing sugars Sucrose Total sugars 

/ 

Fresh (fresh-weight (dr~··wcrght (dry-weight (dry·weigllt I - Actl"e acidIty 
weightDay basis) basis) basis) basis) 

of Stage pcr ;.
sampling Cruit 

Ut\Stl! ,l"pi{~1\l llasa1 Apicnl Basal Apical Basal Apical BllslIl Apical 
half hnlf hair hili( hili( half Imlr ImJ( half half 

C') 
0 .... . Grams Percent J Percelll Percent I PacellI Percent IPercent Perc07lt IPerctllt pII I pII ...11.3 • __ -_____ J5. i . _____ .._______.._____________

July 20 '"d 
Aug. 1 20. ~ ........ _.. ~...... 50.;. __ .... ........... __ . ___.._____ ._.. _______ 0 
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Tree-ripe •• -._ ••• ___________."•• ____..._____ .. __ ___ 7.1 29.3 30.4 39.6j_ 70.0 • ____• ____•_______ •__• ____._ ~ 10 Khnl"L.___________________________•____________ • 10.8 6li.l !4.li 58_,\ 73.0 _. _____________ •____ ,._.___• __ _ 0

13 
24 'rren·ripe____________ •_____ •____ ..____ •______ ._'_._ 8.1 211.5 ali. I ·J5.3 81. ·1 _________________.._____ ._.___ Z 

60.5 _. i3.8 ______ • _______ , __, __________ _27 ¥b,~III!-----------..-.----.---., .. '"_.____ ._._._ _ 11. ~ ~2. ~ !~.? ~ 
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20 CI1 
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~ 

20 ~ 
Aug. 1 

16 
....."._..........._......................... '". "" I·······.·· n, ,... ··1 ".• J . . ... ..• ,., .•.•... +.._.............. 
t-3 

Sept. 1 t;j 
tIl 

10 
13 t:l 
24 
q_I .. ... _l~! !;t.•·.:.·!__ •. ·· j! ,··j:j.i::~·:~:~~ :l:~·j:~:~ e3_...:.._...:...'-·_i._j~~t~~~:~j:~~~:·l.~·:·~l~~:~;~·~~L ~fl .!11::::::_.1 11 iE

0 t;jOct. 
I"%j

l~AmmB (OA!1ngN E, 1(30) ~ 
Muy 23 KilJlrL_.______ •__ ._••_. ____ .~. _____••_...._._=·~-rr- --IH. 3 I:::::::=-':=-' W.O ....Cl 
June 7 __••_do_ ••••___••_...._____ • ___ •____ •__ •••• __ .. ___ •• 2.1 S·I.7 31.0 --frll-=~=::::::-·--~rr::::::=::: :::::::::: ::::::::=: t-3 

21 _____do__ ••___ •••___._•••••___________ ••__ ..._ ._ ••. _ 5.0 Bd.·1 '--"85~7- ·-·--·1~~7· U.l ·1.9 4i.·1 -Is. 6 __ •____ • __ •______ • __41.3 
July i _____ do._••_____•••••_...____ ......_____ ._._....._-- 10.5 87.3 SO. 8 .IS.8 ·Ib.a 5." 1. (i 5·1.2 53. I _.".._____ ._••.__ • __

21 _••__ do_____ ._.______ •• _________ ._._._•• __._••• ___ -- ]2. S S6. n 411. i 50.0 4. -l :1. \l 5·1. 1 5~. 5 _.._._ ••__ .._.._••__SU.SAug. 2 _•••_do_. _________________________ ...... __ •__ •____ .-__ H.4 S5. S 1-1.7 13. U fiO.·l 5S.3 _••_. _______________85.1 ·15.7 +1.7 
17 KhaIIlL.__.....__ ._ ••• __ ....___._.._._- ._...._•• __ 15.5 i·I.·1 7·1.9 28.5 33.2 -1-1. U 41. 2 73.1 I i'I." ---------- ----.--.--Gtl 59.4 78.9 7U.8 ______ •___ •_______ __ 

M.1l li.2 15.7 niJ.l\ 65. fj SO. i 81.:~ .. ___ .. _..... __ .... ., ____ ... __ 
02.7 J.l.8 20.4 

30.4 SO. 2 .3 .2 78.2 SO" ____ •____ • _"'_.""Sept. Ii Fi;~!~fl;~=::~====:=:===:::::::==:===:::::::::=:: iH ~i ~ i7.0 
~ 

1 Composite SIUUlllc from 1111 plots before the lIJlJlliclItion of dilTcren(ial trcatmcnts. ~ 
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FrGURE 2.-Daily increases in fresh weight Ilnd total sugars of immature dutes . • 
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Figure 2 shows smoothed curves which indicate the rates of change 
in fresh weight and in total sugars in Deglet Noor dates from gal'den 
.1\.., 1938, and in Barhee dates from garden E. Both show It ra.pid 
increase in rate of gain in fresh -weight during the second half of 
JlUIO amI both m:tintained a high rate during the first half of .Ju1y, 
but tho m:tximum rato came a little later in the Barhee than in the 
Deglet N001'. Therq are seasonal differences in this respect, but the 
Barhec is known to be later in maturing. The mte of gain hI fresh 
weight continued to decrease in the latter part of July, but that in 
total sugars increased rnpidly in both yltrieties until the beginning' of 
harvest. After that the rate ,\'as probably as hi~h as before, but smce 
fruits were continually ripening anel being refllon'd j'l'om the trees 
it, was not possible to obtain an accurate mea:'iUl'e of it. 

In eaell series the rate of inCl'ease in dl'y weight durillg the first 
period was low compared with that during the second. The percent
age of tota1 SugHrs in dry matter increased at a rehtin~ly constant 
rate from about 20 percent in the latter part of ;,[ay to 1'1'0111 3D to 48 
percent on 01' about .JUly 20 in the Deglet XOOI' series a.nd 1rom 22 
percent to 51 pel'C'Pllt in the B:u·ht'e. In flpite of thesE' increases the 
actual aecmnulation of sugitl' hl the fl'uit \ntS sllIall compared with 
that during the second period. 

The two periods in the dm'cl0plllE'ut of dates nre also distinguiShed 
by a diJfercncc in the kind of sugar accumulated eluring each period. 
In table 3, which shows the ayel'llge daily gain in reducing sugars, 
sur..rose. and toUt1 sugars during the, two periods, it ,yiJ] be l10tecfthat 
there is n striking similarity hl the behavior of nll the series in both 
varieties. 

'l'AIll.E a.-··.II'('rt/[jC! Ilaily {!(linin .Sllr/fI/, lwr fruit rl/1/';II[/ ('urI!. Of the 11ro main 
IW/';fJlis of cll'ITlopl1lrllt (I! dlltl'S 

-...- ~,- -~"-- -- -........-........-......... - ~-~-,.. ---,-.~.-.......... --~ - .~---~ 


reriou .\ \'~n)~(' doily l!Uill per fruit 
Gnrd~n Y~:lr or 	 ...__ _ ..... _ __..•

\'llri~l;- d~,jgnntmll smll(llul~ II--. .. -. --.---- -.. ' I 
. I. . [{educln~. f;ucros(' Tot;,1 

____________... ~ __ .~o.:.! .1~lCJ~~_~~ _.I~t~rlIt~r~~~~~:~ _.~ ._. ':Ug~~£._ 

1 1- . .'Iil/[. Milli· 1 .IIUIi· 
I /JUYS prams grum.t Ufrlms

Devl,·! '.u,r A 1035 	 I :\[ay 1, to Jul\' 2;' . 70 S,4 I. /, 10.0 
2 1 Juli'~6to"eIJL 12' ·JU S.O 7U.0 lil.O

1 
W39 11 ':\fllv ~3. 10 Jul\- 19 [8 9. 1 3• .'i 12. 0 

:! J July '20 to .\Ug. 31: 43 4.9 .s. 1 .')3.0I II 1939 l:.rar 23 to July 20 ;'\1 5. S 2.;- ii.5 
':1 July 21 to S~I)t. 1 I ·13 2. .'i 4~A 50,9 

I! c 1039 1 ;\13~' 23 to July 20 - ;;\1 1>.1 5.4 13,5'1 ' 2 Jul,21 to .tug. 31 ! 42 5.2 (jU ~ 74.4 

llRrh"", ..• .1 E 1939 J :\[nY23to.\ug.l l 71 13.0 '1:~1 1•. 0 
... 1____- _.I~J~~SCP~O~~__IO___ S.3 _~~_,o_~ 

The rate of aC(,Il111ulat ion of reuucing sugars "'ttS al ways eOllsidC'l'
ably greater during the Jirst pel'iou than during the S~'('()JI(L alHllllmally 
seYel'nl times as great ns that of !;;ucrose dUl'ing the fil'st pel'iod. On 
the other hand. the r:lte :for suc/'()~(' was y(>t.y low durillg tIl(' Ih'st 
period but hlCreased to a rate ns much as -!!) tillll'S as :fast: during the 
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second (table 3, garden A, 1£)38). Total sugars increased 6 to 8 times 
as fast in the second period as in the first. 

The sugar content in five series at various times during the entire 
growing season is shown in Hgure 3. It wnI be noted that all series 
behltved much alike, irrespective of the type of soil on which the palms 
were gl"l)wing or of differences in cultural trer.tment. The two vari
eties also beluwed much alike, but during the second period the Barhee 
gained considerably 1110re rapidly in sugar than the .Deglet N001'. 
Any differences among the series are largely due to size rather than 
to percentage composition. 

The uniformity in sugar content among the series is shown in fig
ure 4. In all series tho reducing sugars illcreased rapidly until some 
time in J"u1y, attaining !t maximum of ;)2 to 37 percent of the dry 
weight in the Deglet N 001' and 50 percent in the Barhee (table 2). 
The exact time at which the maximum occurred val'ieel with season 
and variety. Subsequently the percentage dropped as rapidly as it 
had increased, but this drop was due to the rapid increase in sucrose 
rather than to an actual decrease in quantity of reducing sugars per 
fruit. After late August tJ1e percentage of reducing sugars remained 
about constant until the fruits began to ripen. 

'fhe percentage of sucrose remained very low for several ,,-eeks 
while the dates were growing at the maximum. rate. Later it increased 
rapidly not only in quantity per fruit but also in percentage of dry 
weight. All series gained in percentage of sucrose at about the same 
rate. 

The curves for total sugars show an interesting and consistent 
reduction ill mte of increase during the Iirst part of July, the exact 
time wrying somewhat with the season. 'fhis decrease in rate 
occurred in both hnlves in both varieties in all series under observa
tion. These reductions, which can also be seen in both the sugar 
curves in figure 2, introduce a third stage in the dry-weight accumu
lation in dates. No compensatory factor has been found in the 
accumulation of any other component of the fruit. Perhaps there is 
some l"elation to the seed development, such as has been observed in 
stone fruits by Connors (8), Lilleland (19), Brooks (5), and others. 
The balance between vegetative and reproductive growth in a plant 
is delicate; the development of the seed within a fruit and that of 
its fleshy parts are hoth important, according to :McCollum (934), 
who found that parthenocarpic fruits of cucumbers did not reduce 
vegetative growth as much as normal fruits. The fresh weights of 
the seeds at the various pickings in H}38 are shown in figure 5, but 
no dry weights were obtained and no observations were made on the 
development of the various portions of the seeds. The seeds increased 
in weight uniformly until early in July; by the end of that month 
growth had ceased entirely. The decrease in rate of gain in sugar 
occurred when the quantity of sugar per i'mit was still small and the 
dates were completely green (kimri stn.::re). Hardening of the seed 
coincided ·with this period of reduced rate of sugar accumulation. 

The additional stage in the development of the date is not obvious 
in curves showing fresh or ell:y weights or in those showing the rate 
of increase in fresh ·weight, but it is clear in curves showing the rate 
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• 


• 
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FIGun~; 3.-TIeclucing sugars, SUC1'ose. and total sugars in. immature dates, 
expl'cssed as quantity pet' fruit. 
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F1GURE 5.-Fresh weight of Deglet Noor date seeds of diITerent pickings,

garden A, 1938. 

of increase in total sugars (fig. 2). According to these results, thedevelopment of dates should be divided into three stages such as havebeen reported for stone fruits, as already indicated, rather than intotwo, as stated by Vinson (32), Haas and Bliss (13), and others.These stages can be characterized as follows:
(1) Rapid Increase in fresh weight and volume; rapid accumulation ot reducing sugars j low but Increasing rate of accumulation of total sugars and total

• 
solids; highest active acidity jhydration high, but not quite equal to that in thenext period i and green colO!'.

(2) Reduced rate of gain in fresh weight and volume. greatly reduced rateof accumulation of reducing sugars, considerable reduction in the already lowrate of accumulation of total sugal's, high degree of hydration. Slightly reducedactive acidity, and green color.
(3) Continued decrease in rate of gain in freslr weight, tfle actual weightpossibly even decreaSing late in the period; low rate of gain in reducing sugars jrapidly inct'easing rate of accumulation of sucrose, total sugars, and total solids;decreasing degree of hydration; continued decrease in active acidity.; and red01' yellow color, according to vllriety. 

The first and second stages are in the kimri stage of development,and the third is in the khalal. The fi~'st corresponds approximatelyto Long's third a.nd fourth stages in the anatomical development ofthe date (21), the second to his fifth, and the third to his sixth. Thethird stage continues until the fruits begin to ripen.
The high proportion of reducing sugars in dates during the timethey are growing rapidly is fmthel' shown in figure 6. Reducing 

• 

sugars are expressed as percentage of total sugars rather than by theusual ratio of reducing sugars to sucrose, since doing this gives aclearer picture of the relation. The curves for the two varieties aremuch alike until the beginning of ripening; at that time the reducingsugars in the Barhee increase to about 100 percent of the total sugars,whereas in the Deglet N001' they usually increase to only 30 to 40percent. Reducing sugars constituted over 80 percent of the totalduring much of the first two periods of development, attaining amaximum of 89 percent in the Deglet Noor (June 20. garden A, 1939)and 92 percent in the Barhee (July 21, garden 'E). As sucroseaccumulated, the percentage of reducing sugars decreased to about15 or 20 percent of the total in both varieties. 
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PWl'nJ~ n.-Hedncing slIgnt'S In illlll1atm'e dates, expressed al'l per('cntngl'
oC totnl !;1I~ars. 

Changes that occur in the sugars of dates during ripening differ 
widely among varieties according to the type to which the variety 
belongs. In the fruit of both varieties discussed in this bulletin the 
sugar was predominantly sucrose immediately before ripening began 
(table 2 and figs. 4 and 6). At the time the first fruits ripened 
this form of sugar amounted to 80 to 83 percent of the total sug:tr 
present in the remaining immature fruits in the series under observa
tion. As soon as ripening began, part of the sucrose was inverted, 
the amount undergoing this change depending on the variety, environ
mental conditions, and internal variations in the fruit. J:\.n indication 
of the extent to whlch the sucrose was inverted in the series under 
observation by the time the dates were tree-ripe may be obtained from 
table 4. 

'rAIlLFJ 4.-l'roportion of red1t.Cirzo 81/,oars in total 8110al'S irz dates immedia.tely 
altel' thell 1(,CI'e pic/.ed 

Vnriety Garden Yenr of 
deslgnntion sampling 1-----------,---------

Immnture fruits I TIlne fruits' 
--------- ,---+.---+-------_.-----

Prrcrnt PercmtDegle( Koor__•_______••__ A_••___._••____._.__ .... l03S IS :10 
1)Q._____••••__ ...... A_____••••_._......__... 1030 16 ao 
Do_-_-••__•__._•••• B __•___••______._________ 1039 1; 33I
Do_..... ____••______ C ___ ._ ........._........ 1~39 18 3,' 

Do....___........_.._ n, plot ,L__......__... ,. lO:l!l I!' 4-1 

Do•• _. __••••. __••••_. D, plot B ___••••••___ ... W:l!l 19 4,i 

Do......._..............._......_.. _.. D, plot <;"' __., .. __.. ___ .. _~ .. " lU30 19 4i 


wDo................. "........ _.... ...... D, pItH.. D .. ,., .........................M.. lv:J9 15 {;
Barhee•••_______• ________ E •• _____•__••••••____ ••_. 1030 :m 100 

Do••__•••••• --.._·---1 F.-...--........-....... L..._~'__".."",,~~O ,,"_. "". _ "" __ , __ ,~"_" "__ 


1 A,·cruge. during llUn'cst season only. 
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CO~[J·OSITJOXAr. CHAXGES IN' TIlE DNICE FIWIT 

The contrast in invertase activity during the ripening of the Deglet 
N 001' and the Bar11ee is striking. I>reyious to the beginning of 
ripening, the proportion of reducing sugars in total sugars was about 
the same in the two varieties, or close to 20 percent. UpOll completion 
of ripening, the reducing sugars had increased to about 35 percent 
of the total sugars in ayemge Deglet Noor :lates, whereas in the 
Barhee they had increased to about 100 percent. The length of time 
requireu for the ripen.ing of an indiyiclllnl fruit 1S no greater for the 
Barhee than for the Deglet Noor. IJlYel'sion in fruit still retltin:ing 
any sucrose continued after harvest at t1 rate influenced by the factors 
already mentioned find also by storage temperatUl'e~ moistul'e content, 
and processing treatment. 

SUGAR CO~TE~T 

Since it was iOUlul that the reducing sugars :in dates are composed 
() ( approximately NIual parts of dextrose and levulose, this fraction 
is l'epol'ted as inyt~l't sligar. '1'1118 is in agreement with results reported 
by Y:illson (82). It was likewise found that the reducing substances 
obtained upon acid hydrolysis of the alcoholic extracts were also 
romposed or approximately equal purts of dextrose and Ientlose: 
the 1l0nrer1.ucing sugat· is therefore reported as sucrose. Cleared elate 
extracts, either before or nfter acid hydrolysis, did not contuin any 
apprecinble amounts of reducing substunces thtlt were not readily 
fermented by yeast. 

COJIIPAIUSON OJ~ BASAL ANI) APICAL HALVES 

In fiye series the fruits of all samples after the first two were 
divided at the e\llHltor and the two halyes were preserved and analyzed. 
separately (table 2). ~\.s the di jferences between the twohnlves were 
similar in aU the series, only one set of typical cunes (garden A. 
1939) is presented (fig. 7). '1'he redu('ing sugars were nearly equal in 
the two halves until August 1, after which time those in the apical 
half: exceedecl those 111 the basal half by about 4 percent. Likewise. 
the two halves were equal in sucrose content until August 1, after 
which that in the basal half was higher. As a. result, the total sugars 
of the two hah-es remained nearly equal chll·jng the entire develop
mental period of the fruit. In the series under discussion the apical 
half was slightly higher in totnl sugars than the basal half at the 
end of the, growing season but this was not always true; the averages 
for partly ripe and )"ipe fruits in three series appeur in table 5. It ,vas 
always true in the Dl'glet Noor, however, that reducing sugars were 
higher and sucrose was lower jn the apical half thfm in the basal 
during the latter part of the season until tlle clnteR had ripened 
(tabJe 2). 
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• 
TABLE 5.--Comparison of urCl'age total sligar cOlltcnt of basal and apical halves 

of pal'tlI! rille alld 1'ipe Deglet NOor datcs 

Sugar content (dry.welght hnsis) nlindicotcd I'tn~c at mnturlty 

I-----------~------------~------------
Gnrden 

dcslgnatlon ___ 50·perccnt·soft I . _90_.p ',._ T_r_ec.,-'l_·!P_C___Yenr at _cr_c,...en_t._so_tL_,!••..__slImpling 1 -:__._ ._ 

llnsnl Apicnl 1 Bosnl II Apical Ii nn.~al Ii AplcaJ 
hnlt balt hnl; halt \ holt , halt 

Percent Percent Perctnl Percent I-;:::;-'-;rcwtA._._........._•••••••• >0 was 
 78.31' 70. S 7S.9 70. i i6.8 i7.2A •• __••_._. __•__._....... W:IO 
 80.0 i9.6 Sl.2 Sl.2 80.6 bO.~C........................ 
 J039 80. 9 81. 1 ii. S 77. S 77.1 78. 0 

------- ,---,----~-- ----' 
These results are not in agreement with those of Huas und Bliss 

(18) ,who found considerable di1ferences in the reducing, nOl1reuucing, 
and total sugars in the two halves of Deglet Xoor throughout the 
growing season. 'l'hey reported differences as high as D percent in 
the reducing SU~al's of the t,,·o halves and us high as 17 percent in the 
nonreducing, wlth the result that the percentage of the latter in the 
basal half was more than twice as high as that hl the apical. The 
fact that there were some ripe fruits .in their sample picked on Sep. 
tember 20 could partly expln:in the difference on this date, but earlier 
samples showed even greater proportional differences in the nOll. 
reducing sugar contents of the two llalves i e.g., they found D.D and 

• 2.2 percent in the basal and apical halYes on .July 1 and 13.1 and 3.D 
percent, respectively, on .July 22. 

The constancy of the differences in the relative amounts of the Vltri. 
ous sugars in the two halves of ripe dates ot: the Deglet Noor variety 
is shown in table G. The dilferel1C'c in total sugurs between the two 
halves was not as great 01' as consistent :tR that betw<'en th(' two frac
tions. In 20 of 2H lots the apical ]ltllf was higher in reducing sugars, 
in 3 ill sucrose, and in 13 in totnl SUgHI'S. Total sugars hl the :3 halves 
were equal in 2 instul1('('S. These differences were continuations of 
those which began dlweloping in the sugar-accumulating period of 
fruit growth and were remarkably constant throughout the season. 
These results agree "with those of Haas and Bliss (18) 1 who reported 
that reducing sugars were higher in the apical half und non reducing 
in the basal. They diff('I', how',!ver. in that Haas and Bliss found total 
sugars to be highe'r hl the b:lsai ha ff. 

'j'AIIU: (1.-[.'1'(''11/('1/('1/ 'Willi" 'll'lIir'''' 0/1(' 1/(/1/ Of riJl(' ])('(11('/ 11'001' dat('.~ ('.T('('('ci,"ti 
tlle othel' in sugar ('olllcllt (rll'Jl'lccight basis) in 28 lois 

Rr!lucing sugnrs Sucrosc TotnJ sugnl'lll I,Garden Yc~r ot • ____,'___'" L,_~__-,--.-__
designation Isampling! n,,~nl ! ,\pleaJ 

• j. 
.. nasal I Apical I Ilusltl .~plcnl 

, . half hnlf I half hnlf I half halt 

-A-••-.-"--.--- -.-••.. •.•:~i--l:---o n! 0 '----3 - .. --~••.. .. - - ---

• 
.A ! lr.;m f ? , .. 7 I I I ~ 
C.......................,! _1_03=__.I. 21 4 4 I 21 ) ...~ 


I In 2 lots thc hll)\,(,~~ Werc eQUt11 III total sugars. 

4 
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CONCENTRATION OF SUGARS IN 'fJIE SAi' OF !;\DIATUnE DATES 

The concentl'ation of sup;ars in the SltP of immature dates has been 
calcu1n.tecl ill :m ItruitL'lll'Y llIanner, bnse(l on the assumptions that the 
water ill the l'L'uitis uniformly distdbnt:ec1throughout the tissues in
volved in c:telL sample lind (hat none of it is bound. Both. of these 
assumptions are in et'L'OI', out it is considered that, the datu, give ltP

proximate inJorlllatioll. yaluable lor purpOHC'S or comparison. No 
attempt was llHtde to determine the bonnd watcr, but doubtless some 
was present. However, if lmy uound water was present this fact 
would reduce the lU1l0unt 0:1: 1;l'ee water that could act as a solvent, 
and the actnal concentration would be s:)lllcwhat greater than that 
shown. 

The dnta from garden A, 103D, tLl:e used to illustrate the concentra
tion of sugal'S in the sap of growing dates of the Deglet NOOL' vadety 
and those from gn.rden g that 0 r tbe Barllce (lip;. 8). The concentra
tiolt of l'educinp; Hugn.l'S WI1S almost the same and l'C'lllat'kably constant 
in both h[llY(~s t1n'oughout the period Ot mphl growth in size. In the 
1)eglet Noor it incn·asecl Irom {O gill. pC'r litcr of watcr on j\fn,y 23 to 
50 gill. on ;June 20, remaincd constant until July ::W, and thcn decrcased 
slightly until early .A.ugust. Suuscqllcntly there was tl gradual hl
Cl'<'tIS(I in both halres, but this was )}lOl'e rapid ill l he apicld half; this 
ill('n'lIse continued as the elates l'ipel1Nl. On October 17 the concen
trations in immatlll'(>' lItttes ,yere 100 and 17{ gm. pOl·litCl' in the basal 
alld apical ha,lycs, l'espectively. 

The sucro:'e l'OlH't'lltrntioll in the DeglC'l: Noor dull'S l'('llmill('d at nn 
almost constant Y:tIne of 7 to 10 gm. pel' liter of wuter Jl'OllI l\[ay 23 
to '.Tnly 7. By .Al1gtt~t: '1 jt. had in(,L'c:lsed until it esteclied that of 
l'('dlleing Snp;tlrS; nHet'wfll'd it illC'l'l'ltsl'd rapidly for the dUl'ation of 
tl1e Ii I\! of the fl'uit. 'I'll(' sucrose ('oJlccntmtions in tllp hyo hnln~s 
WCl'O nlikl\ 11p to the middle of August (fig. 8), but by October 17 
the,\' hall im']'<'ttsPll to liaS gm. pel' liter or 'YUICI' in (he baslll hal( 01 the 
fl'uit und 7(ll p;m, ill [he tlpicnl lULU, The IH,C'tlk ill Ulisinel'ense early 
in Scptembcl' (fig. S) ",a~ e:tn~('(l h~p'nitl which 'It'll 011 the i'olll'ih [mel 
liftl\. The highc!' ('OJl('PlttmtioJl in the apieal haH thnn in the basnl 
<1lll'ing the. Intlt'l' pOt'tion of till' seaSOll was largely the result. of a 
low('l: moist It l'l' ('OIl ('nt rathl'l' thnn of II higher sup;nl' eontent (table 2) . 

During the p(,t'ioel of rnpitl growth 01' J)('glet Xoor llat('s (he con
(!C'lltl'llfioll nf l't'duciug SUg·lU'f; (dcxtrose !llHl le\'lI108e) in grams per 
liter of "-01('1' was about Bix limes that of SllCl'OS('; thus lhe )1lokr111ar 
eOlleentl'lI {ion of etwlt of tl11~ two reducing ::-:ugal'S was about six times 
that or sw't'os\'. 

During fhe gro",ing ]1('riod the concentration of l'C'<lncing sugal's in 
13a1'11eo clatps (gal'd(ltl 1-:) iJl(,l'easccl slowly from ·to gtn. pc)' liter of 
wilteL' ill nIP wholp fJ'lliis Oil May 23 to 7G gm. in the hns(tl haH and 
78 p;m. in the. n picnl half on . \ ngnst 2 (Jig. 8), Thp im'l'C'Hse ('ontinued 
nt a uniforlll l'lIte. ('x('('p( rot' the in fIllt'IH'(' of rain, until Heptcmbcr 
11, ,\'llen the two halv('~ 1mcl l'OIH~<'l1tl'lltiom; of l~ii nnclI28 gm.. x'c
spectively. The S\1('L'OSC' eOllccntL'ltiion dC'C'l'l'tlsc(l 'from 13 gm.' pCI' 

litcI' on ,TIllWI to 7 gm, in tlte basal JHI H II.ml !l gIll. in !he apical haJi 
on July 21. ,\I'Il'L' lhis l'h(', (,Olwentl'n!ioll ill(,l'('lI:-('d J'apidly up to 4()5 
and 538 glll.]Wl· life!' of: wnlpl'. ]'(ls(l('cliwly, on ~~\p(etllhel' 11 (fig. 8). 
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No additional samples were obtained in this series, as the crop was 
almost ruined by min. . 

The ultimate concentration of sugar found in the immature Deglet 
Noor dates was equivalent to 2.2 moles of sucrose ttnd 1.0 mole of re
ducing sugars, 01' a total of 3.2 moles per liter of water. In addition 
to the sugltrS there were other solids soluble ill SO-percent alcohol 
(most of them water-soluble), which amounted to as much as 99.5 
gm. per liter of water; also there "'ere some solids insoluble in alcohol 
but soluble in water (e.g., pectin). In spite of these high concentra
tions of sugars and other soluble solids immature dates lost water at 
this stage 01: development, ·whereas earlier, with It sugar concentration 
of about 60 gm. of reducing sugal's and 10 gm. of sucrOSe per 'liter 
of water, 01' tt total of about 0.36 mole pel' liter, the water content 
increased rapidly in quantity and at least held its own in percentage. 
'fhe hydration is probably causally related to the active acidity, as 
Caldwell (6) suggested in his discussion on hydration of growing and 
ripening fruits. 

INFLUENCE OF STAGE OF MATUIUTY 

Fruits of the Deglet Noor variety begin to ripen at the apical end. 
Ripening progresses inward and toward the basal end unW, after 10 
days to several weeks, the whole fruit is ripe. The length of time 
required for the ripening process depends on the environment, espe
cially the temperature. Barhee dates turn translucent as they ripen; 
the process begins with the appearance qf one to several soft, trans
lucent spots anywhere on the surface. These spots increase in size 
until they coalesce and the entire fl'Uit bE-comes soft and ripe. The 
curing process which follo·ws consists in eompletion of the break
down of the tissues and in dehydra,tion. 

Dates attain their maximum sugar content S0011 after they begin to 
ripen. The exact stage of maturity at which they contain the maxi
mum amount 0:1' sugar appeal'S to vary s0l11C\\'hat, but it is at some 
stage from 50-percent-soft to something less than tree-ripe in the Deg
let N001'; it may be at least as early in the Barhee. This stage is in
fiuenced to a certain extent by the growing conditions, the part of 
t.he harvest season in question, tmd the v[triety. In very few instances 
in the Deglet Noor series was the total sugar content of ripe dates 
as high as that of those from the same series at some earlier stage of 
maturity picked on the sn,111e dtty. At times the sugar content of 
khalrtl fruit was as high as that of partly ripe, or ripe elates when 
computed as pel'Centltge of dry weight, but not when computed as 
qnn,ntity pel' fruit. Figure 9 indicates that the dates failed to gain 
in sugar during the final stages of ripening. This is true whether 
the Fiugar is considered on a percentn,ge basis 01' ttS quantjj·y per fl'1lit. 
Consistent results 1mve been obtained in this respect in tIl(> tln'ee series 
on which detn,iled observations 1uLVe been mn,de. Similar results were 
obtained on the Bal'hee, but t.he number of obsel'yations ,vas too small 
to permit drawing definite conclusions. Table 7 shows tIle avern,ge 
results for the V:tl'.iOllS gardens. Ripe dal:es from n,Il the gardens C011
tainecl Jess tobtl sngar pel' fruit th:m pn,rtly ripe ones from the smne 
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garden at the same picking. The differences were small in the series 
from garden A, 1938 and 1939, but very noticeable in that from 
garden C. The only exception to this was the first picking .If ripe 
dates in garden A, 1938 (1ig. 9). 

TABT.E 7.-00lnpa1·ison ot total sligar contents ot (lates (t/, V((riOllS st(/.ges ot 
maturitll 

._-------- 
: I.' '/ Sugar content (dry-weight basis) I Quantit~- of sugur per fruit. at 
'! at indicated stage of muturity, inuicated stn~c. of maturity 
jGnr~cn: Yenr of I - -.--.~.------

Variety ; des.'!':- I s3mpllng ! I ': : 
'~OOI' 1~-:~~OO~'~lfu_.W~'~~!.~
: i lucent-, cent- cent-. ripe : lucent-> celiL- ; celiL-., ripe 
, . I spot t soft soft: 'spot soft. sort I 

__•__"-__.....,____,.,j~__'~-' __••.-...--......-~ __: ____• __ ••___ ' __~__ -,...,... ' -.___ ._,...... ,\ ..__ ;,L~.,_ 

1 !PcrctILli Pc~~eltl Pt~c..l!nt: Pl!!.C}ltt aru /lit ! Gra'.:.it~ , Or,'..!HlJ t arum,
DegletXoor.._... j A ln3~ !........ , ,.'.4 ".~: ,.',~ ........ : ,,0 ~,,~ I 6,~ 

j)0u'_'_:-_~-.-.'••·--.i·\ 1U3!1 .....-••• 1 80.1 ~1." .~(J." ij 1; IdJ I r,.oD _ _ _., C 19:12 L.,____ ~.,; SI.O H., t ;7. Ii __ ~ __ , n.J 6.0 3.7''''1nnrhce········_·--1,.E lO:W' M.O· ""'" .-..... 71J,3 ,;,:1; _....... : __ n.n
D() 1'139 f "'J"' Sl·j "0 ~ .. - " .. 5L' To_--==~:~~~o-~· . i _o_.a; .-1'4~-~--·i ~dl .ld i :,.-v - ~._~~ u~ 

Hilgeman and ::;mith (17) obtained a similar reduction in the sugar 
content of ripe Maktoorn dates but not Khadrawy. Like the Barhee, 
both these varieties are of the invert.sugar group. Other constituents 
besides sugar contribute to the quality of the fruit; consequently: it 
must not be assumed without further illvesti~ations that as good a 
finished product can be obtained from fruits pICked when only partly 
ripe as from those allowed to ripen on the palm. Fronl a practical 
point of view the additional cost of handling dates that are only 
paltly ripe must also be considered, since facilities would be required 
with which to complete the ripening process and additional time 
would be required for dehydration. 

The total sugar content of ripe dates from a. given garden remained 
almost constl\-l1t in percentage of dry weight throughout the entire 
harvest season of !L given year, though there was a slight tendency 
for an increase as the season advanced and also tt tendency for the 
later ripening fruit to be slightly larger. 

In 1938 the khalal Deglet Noor dates in garden A contained as 
much total sugar (dry-weight basis) as partly ripe or ripe ones a-ftel' 
the first part of the harvest season, but in 1939 the khalal dates £1'0111 
the same trees never quite equaled the more mature (table 2). The 
difference between the two seasons was due to the higher sugar con
tent ot: ripe dates in 1939 than in 1938. The sugar contents during 
the two growing seasons were very nearly alike, a consistent difference 
occurring only after the fruit began to ripen (table 2). The (werage 
sugar content of the ripe fruit was 77 in 1938 and 81 percent in 1939. 
This difference was presumably due to the effects of a s~vere freeze 
which nearly defoliated the palms in January 1937. Since recovery 
was not so far advanced in 1938 as in 1V39, the reserves in the palms 
were drahled to It lower level at the end of the growing season of 1938 
than at the cOlTesponding time in 1939. 

In garden a tho kha]al dates had a total sugar content as high'lIs 
the ripe ones picked from the same garden on the same da.y, a.fter 
the first part of the l1!lrvest seUl')on, but the total sugar content of the 
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CO~lPOSITIONAL CHANGES IN THE 1YA'I'E FRUIT 

ripe dates was lower than that of ripe ones from ~al'den .A in H);}U 
(table 2). Accurate cultural records are not available for the two 
gardens, but the lightness of the soil in garden C may be partly re
sponsible for the difference. Garden A also received hCltYier applica
tions of fertilizer than garden O. Another important factor is that 
garden () was more severely injured by the freeze m 1937 than was 
garden A. Ripe dates from garden A .hadmol'e sucrose and less re
ducing sugars (dry-weight basis) than those from garden C (table 2) ; 
reducing sugars in diltes from garden A averaged 30 percent, whereas 
those from garden C averaged 37 percent of the total. In considering 
the composition of the 103U crop it is necessary to keep ill mind the 
pussibility that the heavy rains of September :1:, 5, and 24: inl1uenced 
the results. It will also be recalled that, although the 50-percent-soft 
dates from gurden C had almost as high total sugar content as those 
at Illly stage oJ maturity from garden A, there was a greater decrease 
in the sugar content of the dates from garden C than in ti10!;C frol11 
garden A as they ripened. 

Uain damago prevented comparisons of sugar contents of ripe and 
unt'ipc datl's from gardens 13 and E fot' the lattel.· pal't oJ the season.. 
'1'he Olle Stllllple or ripe Deglet Koor obtained :from garden U had a 
high.:lr sugar content than khnhl fruits picked 011 the same clay (Sep
tember 13); total sugars in these samples amounted to 7~ and ';6 
percent of the dry "'eight, respectively. 

In garden D (table 2) the average total sugar content of khnlal 
Deglet Noor dates during the harvest season was ,.1, percent of the 
dry weight allll that of the ripe fruit 81 percent. The sug:tr content 
of the khalnl dates never equaled that of the ripe ones in the same plot. 

The reason for the high proportion of reducing suga,rs in the dates 
from garden D is not evident, but this condition is associatecl with 
low quality. High moisture content before and during ripening may 
have been jm·olved. This high reducing-sugar content is barely sug
gested in the sugar composition during the growing season. How
ever, the moisture content of the fruit from garden D was markedly 
higher than that from garden .A.. The moisture contents of immature 
dates from these gardens are comparecl as follows: 

Jloistllrc I Moisture 
C::1I'[1('11 ,\, W:1!J: (pel'cent) : Ual'(lell lJ, 1!J3!J:' (pcl'cent) 

.A IIgU!;t 1(L . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. 62 AugU!;t Hi.. . . .. . • .. . . . 7+-80 
~el)tell1bpr 1 .. ,.,........... 61 ~eptelllber 1. ........ ,... 61-71 
~eptelUbeL' 12.... : .. ,........ 61 HeptelllhN' 13... , ..... ,... 62-66 
~epte!llheL' 26 ............. ,..;:;;:; HefJtember 27'....• ,....... 5!H33 

1 HIUl';() CP\'CI'S JllplS in this glu'u,'n, 

The dates in garden A ripened with wlltlt may be considered a normal 
proportion of reducing sugars and with good color for the variety, 
whereas those in garden D ripened ,,,ith a high proportion of reduc
ing sugars and wjth (:0101' undesirably dark :for the variety. 

These sugar analyses agree in most respects with those reported 
by other workers. Vinson's sugar lll1a]yses (312) were apparently 
made by means of a p01ttriscope. The avemge of nine samples of ripe 
Deglet Noor dates was 81 percent when calculated on the dry-"reight 
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basis. His results with immature dates are not directly comparable 
with those found in the present work, as his samples consisted of ab
normal fruit; even the pea-size dates (1.15 gm.) were picked late in 
September, whereas normal fruits attain that size by the middle of 
May to early June, depending on location and season. He found 45 
percent total sugars in these dates on the basis of dry weight, whereas 
in the series reported in this paper the totld sugar content of dates 
that had a fresh weight of 1.1 to 2.8 gm. was from 18 to 2!) percent. 
He also founel a higher proportion or reducing sugars than was found 
in the present work i e.g., in [L sample picked on October 17 and de
scribed as "bright red, none ripe," he reported 27 percent of the total 
sugars as reducing sugars (compared with ytdues below 20 percent in 
the present work). It is possible that some of the lack of agreement 
was brought about by differences in methods, :for he cUd not give his 
method of preselTing his samples. He determined water content by 
drying in a, partial yacuum oyer sulfuric add at 70° G. :for 46 hours. 

Freemnn's sugar yalues (12), which were reported in the same 
bulletin as those of Vinson (32)! ranged from 82 to 88 percent; 23 
analyses tLveraged 8-1 percent. His method WtlS not given, but it may 
be assumed that it was the same as that employed by Vinson. 

Haas llnd Bliss (13) used the method of :::)haffer and Hartmann 
for their sugar analysi". The general shape of their ClIlTe for total 
sugars is similar to those reported in the present paper, but their 
ntiues are considerably lower .. They reported a total sugar content 
of about 6 percent (dry-weight basis) on May 21 as compared with 13 
percent :round by the writer on :J:hy 17. 10:38, and 21, 21, 18, and 25 
percent 011 :May 23, 1930 (table 2). ::3imilnrly, on and after September 
2 they found a totn.l of about G2 percent in samples which included 
some ripo fruits. On corresponding dates, the present report shows 
immatme :fruits (in the khalal stage) as haYing amounts increasing 
slightly :from 72, 75, 76, 75, 75, 73, 71, and 73 percent in the various 
gardens as the season advanced. In the first part of the se:tson the 
discrepancy was caused mainly by differences in the reducing sugars, 
but after about..August 1 the bulk of the dilrerence was in the nOll
reducing [met ion. 1.'l1eir yalues lor reducing sugars were lower in the 
first pni·t of the season and higher h1 the latter i)art than those :founel 
in the cOurse of the present work. 

The results reported here agree ren,sontibly well with those repol'ted 
by Sievers and Barger (g9). The ayemge of 23 detel'mimltions of 
total SUgltl·S in ripe Deglet Xoor dates as reported by them was 76 
percellt of the dry weight, "with a range of 71 to 83 perc~ent. They 
used about the same method for sugar analysis as the one used in the 
present. work, but moisture \\'[lS determined the Jirst year by drying 
partially extracted material llnd the extrllct at tempemtul'es not ex
ceeding 90 0 C. and subsequently by the l11l'thod of Bidw(>l1 and t-ltel'
Jing (j2). 

Fattah (11) used one of the iodometric methods for the detcrmina
tion of sugars and dried the material in Ttl('unm at: 70 0 C. for 121wul's 
for determining moisture. He reported 61 to 8:1: percent totnl sugars 
in a number of varieties, with 72 to 83 percent in Deglet Nool'. Xo 
analyses of da{('s dUl'ing the growing Sl'nson "'cre giycn. 
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CO;\Il'OSITro:-;AIJ CHANGES .IN THE .DA~l'l~ E'RUIT 

MOISTURE CONTENT 

The water content of both var'ieties was over 80 percent (fresh
weight basis) in all series throughout the period of rapid growth 
(table 2). The maximum was 86 percent in the Deglet Noor (garden 
A, 1938, July 26) and 87 percent in the Barhee (garden ]<}, July 7). 
The high moisture content coincided with rapid gwwth and high 
active acidity and also with the time when most of the sugar was In 
the form ofreducillg sugars, but water and total sugars were inversely 
related (figs. 2, 6, [md 10). Differences in moisture content of dates 
from diffet'ent soil types 0[' n.Her different cultural treatments were 
generally smaH (table 2). DiJl'erencl.'S in the moistul'C content of the 
two halve..q were also small during the growing period, although in 
general II Rlight1y ]0\\,('1' p(,l'centage of water waR found in the a.pical 
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half (table 2). This difference increased in the Deglet Noor until the 
fruits had ripened from the tipto the equtttor. 

:Moisture content eXl)l'essed as quantity per fruit presents a picture 
quite different from that obtained when it is expressed as percentage 
of fresh weight (fig. 10). During the period of high hydration the 
amount of water contained in each 1'ruit increased rapidly with the 
increase in size. Even :titer the percentage of moistnre bad begun to 
clecrease, the amount per fruit continued to increase for :t short time. 
The maximum quantity pel' fruit was l'eached early in August hl the 
series observed in 1939; dates from garden 13 htld a lower peak and 
the maximum occurred slightly later th:tn in those :from the other 
gal'clens in the same yellr. Fruits from garden 1:\ reached their maxi
mum seYel'al days later in 1935 than in'lD3\). The quantity of water 
per 1'ruit began to decr('ase immec1in,tcly after the maximum ,yas at 
t:tined in each series i this occulTed 5 to G weeks before any fwit began 
to ripen. The percentage of' moisture began to decrease in July. 

The l'elatively short period of l11tlxinnun moisture content (ex
pressed as C[lUlllWy pel' fruit) durinf! late .July and carly August 
coincides with the time ut which dates' are most susceptible to check
ing or the epidermis near the tip. This blemish consists of' minute 
transverse brettks in the cuticle and the epidermis. At first it is lim
ited to the surface layer of cells, but luler it may aJYect cells many 
layers deep. Haas and miss (13) described the condition in some de
tail. High susceptibility to this type of injury continues :for only a 
relatiyely short period hI the deyelopment of the i'rnit (13). Severc 
cl)eckillg will develop into blnclmose, one of lhe most serious of the 
physiological clisturbnnces of' dates from the cCOllomic point of view 
(13, £6, 127, f3S). Data, given by Haas llnd Bliss U:3) show that this 

relation between moisture content and snsceptibility to cl1eeking also 
existe(l in Ole datcs "with which they worked, but the.v elid not cltl1 
attention to it. The time at which the J1lUxim1Llll ,ytlte,r content (ex
pressed as quantity pel' fruit) OCCt1l'S vllri('s from OIlC season to n,nother. 
That. of the series UJulcL' observation in H):3S OCCUlTed behreen August 
o and Hi, wh(,l'NIS in In:3fl all ('xcept that from garclcn B had the maxi
mum ahol1t .\ngnst 1; the maximum in garden 13 ocel1l.Tcc1 between 
AUgufit 2 and 1T. The lllaximullI moistnre in a.mount P('J.' fmit in the 
series repOl·tcd by Haas and Bliss (.1/3) was founel on ~\.llgusl' ]:2, but 
the 11 ighest percentage of moisture ,,,as Jonnd in the s:unple ('oBeeted 
on .Tl"~· 1. '1'11(' gTNI/('st susceptibility to checking in this serics ,yas 
founel on AUf!ust 12. It is or intercst to note that dates from garden B. 
unlike t1lO!'ie in the other series, had no sharp maximum water content 
(quantity per fruit) ; it was also considerably smaller than thnt hl 
datNl :J'mm (he other f!:trdens. Nixon (;37) and Xixon nnd Crawford 
(28) reported that small fruits arc not as susceptihle to checking and 
hlacknose as ate large O]1('S, at least when the dilrel'('ncc in size is 
brought nbout by d.i:ITcrenf:ial thinning treatments. The period of 
maximnm watC'): content (quantity per" :fruit) coincic1Nl ,,,it'h the be
ginning of the chnnge in color :£1'01n f!l'een to l'f'c1 or ycllow, according 
to variety, 01at is, -from kimri 1:0 khalal. • ,

Water'is ]01"1' nt an inc)'('a;::('d rate when the fruits be~'in to ripen. 
Khalal DC'gl('[ 'Soor elates fr0ll1 garden .\. 1030, eontaincd G1 percent 
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moisture at the beginning of the harvest season, whereas 50-percellt
soft dates contabled 41 percent, DO-percent-soft 3i percent, and tree
ripe 33 percent moisture (table 2). These figures decreased somewhat 
later in the season so that on October 17 they were 48, 3G, 33, and 26 
pcr'Zent, respectively. Other series gave similar results. 

The apical portion of Deg]et Noor dates began .haying a lower 
moisture content than the basal early in the sugar-accumulating pe
riod, and this difference increased as tIle fruits began to ripen (table 
2). The aTerage differences between the apical and basill halves of 
Deglet :Noor dates from garden A. 1D3D. at the yariotls stages of ma
turity follow: 

Moisture
8tage of maturity: (percellt) 


KhaJal (during harl'estl ..........................• 5.7 

50-pcl'cent-soft ................•..................• 1:i.G 

fJO-percent-soft ................. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.8 

Tree-ripe ...........•............•.........•...... 1.4 


This value increased lmtil the fruits were 50-percent-so-ft. and subse
quently it decreased as the basal half ripened; it was as high as 12 
percent hl indiv.idual samples (table 2, garden A. 103S, September 27). 
Simi1nl' results \\'ere obtained ,yith the other series of the same variety, 
but the difference in moisture content between the basal and apical 
halves of the B:u:hee. was not so great (table 2). 

The moisture content of dates in the late khahl staae from all the 
plots in garden D 0 was higher than that of similar ones from gardens 
.A. and C (table S). The color of the ripe fruit from all plots in garden 
D, especially plots C and D, was darker and therefore less desirable 
in appearance than that from gardens A. and C. The darker color 
of the ripe elates and the higher proportion of reducing sugars in total 
sugars in immature and ripe fruits from the plots with a low leaf
to-fruit-bunch ratio as compared with similar ones from the plots 
with a high ratio might well be associated with the dilferellce in 
moisture COJltent in the two groups. Tilis supposition is strengthened 
by the fact that the higher moisture content of the late khalal dates 
from the plots in garden D as compared with similar fruits from 
gardens A, 1038 and lD3!), and C (table 8) tends to be reflected in the 
quality of the ripe elate'S (p. H). The comparison is most striking 
in plots A and 0, for which the respective a verage moisture contents of 
late khalal dates were 61 and 65 percent (average of values on Septem
ber 13 and 27, table S) and the respective percentages of fruits in the 
IWO best grades we'l'e 51 allc16 percent (p. 47). The consistently darker 
color of the ripe dates from garden D as compared with that of dates 
from the other gardens sampled does not always lind expression in the 
grades, since additional factors must necessarily be considered in de
termining the grade. 

• For a description of the treatment!; of the nlots in gnn]cn D see p. 45. 
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. TABLE S.-Moisturc cOlltellt 0/ klllllul Den/et !l'OOj' dntes at val'iolls times durillg 
the hal'vest, $r:u.~oI/, 

--.------.-----~---~---------~---------.------------------
Moisture Moisture 

Garden, lllot, and day content Gurden, plot, and day content 
of sllll1\lllng (fresh.weight of salllpllng (fresh·welghtI • 

ltllsis) I basis) 
------·I----------II·--~--------·------

Percent I Percent 
A: c: 

1938 1939Sept. 13 _______•••••_.__ 00 Sept. 12 ~----___________ 01
Sept. 20 _".____________ _ ;'8 Sept. 20 _••_.___________ I r,8
Sellt. 2i __•___• ________ _ 5;; I Sept. 28 ••' .• -----._____ 1 55Oct. -I. _______ " __._.__• __
Oct. 11 __•__________ • __ _ (ja I Oct.·1 ---.----------.-- i :';3';2 D, plotA: I ;Oct. 18 ________________ 


50 I' Sept. 1.3 - •• - ••~-- ••--.-- '.' IJ2

D~~y;t~~l-"'····--"'-··- l iiO 

1939 61 IIt D~.:p~rl)O~t: C§T.,:::~~~:-.:::::::: II' gg
St)(lt~ l~ .........- ... _..........._, .......... I 

l:iept. ]1) -- - ••••••--••-. Jk I :Sept. ]3. - ••..• -- ..... '''-'' 00 

Hept. 20 ............. .,.. _._______ --...... :,2'?J I' I. 03
Oct. 3 __ nspcPott'r. D2~"--"-""-'---'-1 

Oct. )0 __ •••___• ____ .___ 52 :'iept. 13 __._......... "" 05 

Oct. Ii ___________-_-_--_---'-_.____48 Sept. 2i ----~-.- ••.•-... 60 


11·'or dCl'criptiOIl of plots a~c p. ,).1. 

Another relation that JUay be significant is the fact that the moisture 
percentage of khaIal dates at the beginning of the htu'vest season is 
higher than later in the season (tables:l nnd~). It is C0111mOll packing
house experience that Degll't Xoor tlntes ripening at the beginning 
of the seaSon ltre likely to be inferior in quality us compared with 
those from the same gttl'den ripening later, The inferiority of early- •. 
ripening dMes consists in their tendency to darken more quickly and 
to spoil from molding and fermentation more readily than those that 
ripen later in the season. This fart snggests that the high moisture 
content of the k11a]al dates immediately before they ripen may pre
dispose them to these forms of deterioration. 

'1'he rate at which wuter is lost by dutes before tlnd during ripening 
is an important factor in determining the quality of the final product. 
If water is 10st too mpiclly before the chemical changes llccompt1l1ying 
ripening have taken place, the processes 'will be slowed down or 
stopped (32) and a poor product will result. '1'00 rapid dehydration 
in dlttes tha.t ha.ve nJready softened completely also gives an inferior 
product, On the other hand, too slow dehydration makes the dates 
subject to various f01;ms of deterioration including excessive darken
ing-, fermentation, lTIolcling, and loss of flavor. 

The association of excessive darkening of the flesh with high mois
ture content was demonstrated in one series of stored Deglet Noor 
dates in which the moisture content was determined on light and dark 
fruit from seven lots, which had been stored an average of 7 months 
ut 28° ]'. (about _2° C.). Tfhe moisture content of the dark fruit 
ranged from 32 to 35 percent with an average of 33 percent; that of 
the light fruit ranged from 27 to 30 percent, with an !l,vel'llge of 29 
percent. These results substantiate experience in packinghouses, 
where excessive darkening has been found to be associated with a high 
moisture content. In unpublished experiments B:trger (I found that • 

• Unpublished notes on cold storage of dates by W. R. Barger, Division of Fruit 
and Vegetable Crops and Diseases. 
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in excessively dark Deglet Noor dates the reducing sugars constituted 
un abnormally high percentage of the total sugars. A high propor
tion of reducing sugars in itself may not be objectionable inasmuch 
as the sucrose is completely inverted in many excellent varieties of 
invert-sugar dates, but the conditions conducive to mpid inversion in 
the Deglet Noor variety are also conducive to other changes which 
lower the qunlity. 

'rhe causes of excessin~ hydration are varied and may be external 
or internal. Precipitation 01' high humidities during ripening can 
bring it about, but even uuder favorable atmospheric conditions are 
found variations in this respect which mll.ke some dates more inclined 
to retain un excessive amount or moisture than others, thus predispos
ing them to fermentation and darkening. It might be supposed that 
this could be dne to the flesh or some Yltl'leties being more hygroscopic 
than that of others: but Vinson (83) found that this was not tme, 
since both kinds, 011ce brought to the same moisture content, gained 
01' lost ·water at a,pproximateiy the same rates under similar conditions 
of humidity !Hid temperature. 

Data Iwtdlable from other experiments suggest that a contributing 
factor tending toward excessive hydl'iltion and darkening hlripe dates 
mlty be found in inadeqllltte irl'ig:ttion during the e:u'ly p:u't of the 
growing season followed by ample h'dgation during the latter part. 
Ripe Deglet Nom' dates from the adequately irrigated palms in three 
sets of ptdred plots had :111 ayerllge of Z percent less moisture (fresh
weight basis) in the six collections that were made tllltll those from 
the inadequately irrigated palms. .All the lots from the hHldequately 
irrigated palms had higher moisture contents thn,n tho13e from the 
palms provided with suflicient wllter. Inadequate irrigation resulted 
in the production of abnoL'llUtily dlU'k datcs, 

HYDROGEN·ION CONCEN'fRATION 

Detel~minations of the active acidity, 01' pH values, were made on 
the expressed juice of frozen Deglet Nool' dates from garden .2\., 1D38, 
until they begt\,n to ri pen. Later the determinations were made on • 
the ground fiesh, as it was ill/possible to obtain any juice by squeezing. 
The acidity increased from pH 5.5 in the whole fruit on ~lt~y 17,1038, 
to pH 5.1 in the baslll half and pH 5,2 in the apical on ,June 14 (table 
2). Subsequently the acidity decreased gradually until the rrnit was 
ripe. The basltl hoH was usually more ucid than the apical in the 
growing dates, although the difference was not great (table 2). A 
close relation existed between the active acidity of the baS(Ll half of 
immature Deglet Noor dates lind the rate 01: incl'ease ill fresh weight 
until early SeptembeJ:, when some of the fruits began to ripen (ng. 
11). High acidity Wl\S associMed with a high mte of increase in 
fresh weight and size. 'rhese results are in genet.·al Ilgrecment with 
Caldwell's statements (6) that theL'e is a close relation between the 
rate of growth and the active acidity of fruit and that the greatest 
active acidity occurs simultaneously with the J)eriocl of greatest hydra
tion. The water content in each series remall1cd at a nearly constant 
value within 1 percent of the maximum throughout the month of July 
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FIGURE 1l.-TIelntion of hydrogen-ion concentration of the expressed juice of the 
basal half of immature Deglet Noor dates to rate of incr.ease In fresh weight, 
garden A, 1038. 

(fig. 10), but tho activo acidity had decreased somewhat by the end 
of that month (fig. 11 and table 2). The greater active acidity of 
the basal half as compared with that of the apical half also supports 
Caldwell's statement Glat R-ctivol:; growing tissue has a higher active 
acidity than does less active tissue, since Haas and Bliss (13) and 
Long (f31) havo shown that most of the elongation of dates takes • 
place at the basal end. The range of active acidity was less than 1 pH 
unit for the entire season previous to the beginning of ripening. 
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The hydrogen-ion concentration of the dutes decreased somewhat 
during ripening. Observations on the 1938 crop in garden .A. showed 
It pH range of 5.0 to 6.4 in the basallllLl:f and of 5.8 to 6.2 in the apical 
half of ripe dates {table 2). In contrast to the situation in immature 
fruits the apical half or matme ones was usually slightly more acid 
than the basal at any giYen picking; the difference ranged from 0.03 
to U..!: pH unit. There was no seasonal trend in the active acidity of 
l'ipe <lntt's. 

NO:.\SUGAR-SOLIDS CONTEN'r 

TIm nonsugar solids were divided on the bnsis or their solubility in 
the extracting 11ll;'diul11, SO-percent alcohol. The time of accumulation 
of these, solids i:; Rho'sn in Jigure I:!. Prior to September 1 soluble 
nonsugar solids wel'e acculllu lated at ratl'S fillC'h thnt the graph 
llSRlllllC'S a shape similar to that 'for total d!'y matte!' provided the 
ol'(lhmtl's are sldlieiently magnilied. Among these solids are minerals, 
enzymes, j allnins~ and pigments. 

The only Hrni In1)le dnta Oll the mineral content of j.mericau-grown 
datI;';:; nre tholie of lIans llnd Bliss (lJ), who found that all the cle
llll'llt:-; on whidl nJlaLy~e.;; were made wcre accumulated at fairly COll

stant rates during the enth'e life of the fruit. The elements rl'ported 
inclndc potassium, sodium, calcium. sulfur, phosphol'US, magnesium, 
copper, llll111g1Ul('-se, llitl'ogel1, and chlorine. HilUS and Bliss stated 
that tlH'l'e was no greater correlation between the pot,nssium and sugar 
contents tImn bl;'tweell those or ally other el('ll)('nt and sugar. As with 
the BtOl'agc til'sul's of other plants, by far the most abundant single 
eleJlJ(,Jlt in the ash of the dnte ",ns potnssium, which constituted over 
40 percent of thl'. tota1. This proportion rcmained fairly constant 
durin.!! the life of the fruit.
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The only enzyn;l.e in dates which JIIlS bel'n studied in detail is in
vertase. Vinson (Jf2) found that the i]1\,cl'tase of unripe dates is in 
the intracelluhtr for1l1 and cannot be extrtleted with water or glycerin 
eyen nfter the cens are killed with aCl'tolle 01' tOhll'I1C. He fonnd that 
as soon as the dates begin to ripen 01(' in\·l'I't:u.;e changes to an extm
cellular form and is readily soluble, at least in the invert-sugar vari
eties. The pulp of unripe dates was found to be capable of inverting 
solutions of cane sugar very rapidly even though no inn?rtase could 
bo extracted. Vinson's enzyme work was clone on hl \'e1't:lse, not so 
mnch because o:f any importance it might huw in connection ,yjth the 
ripening processes as because of the ease of -following the activities 
of this enzyme. Vinson felt thut conditions which inlluel1ced the ac
tivity of this enzyme wouM also influence that of othl'r enzymes in
volyed in the ripening process, The addition 0'/' tannin did not pre
vent invertase from remaining in Ro]ution in glycerin. and inYeltase 
precipitated by tannin did not lose its ability to in"el't sucrose. 

Tho changes in humin and related substanc('s in ripening elates are 
not well understood. Lloyd (!20) dilferentiated the tannin substances 
into p1nstic and apIaRtic. Ho concluded (fJO, p. 119) tltat the plastic 
tannin "occurs and disapp('ars at such times and in stich situations 
as to warrant tho ('onelusioll that it is a nut.l'ient·, :md in this is analo
gous Lo stareh, reserve cellu1<)sl', oil, etc.': He found th:lt plastic 
tannin underwent trllllsloention, but the1'(' was no eyidence that 
changes in the ta.nnim; werl' illYolyed in the r:1.pid accumulation of 
sugar. Lloyd i'ollnd that the aplnstic tannin was transformed into 
hard, insoluble tannin bodil'5 in the cells in which it OCCULTed orig
inally and that there was no translocation 11l1clno aec\!Il1ulaJion of this 
type of tannin at the time of ripening. The 'formation of insoluble 
tannin bodies is characteristic of the ripening process in dates: the 
nature of this deposition is unknown. 

Yinson (32) conclud('cl HUlt the tannin might-form insoluble bodies 
by condensing 'with some product of enzymatie action. TIe found that 
tho tannin of unripe dntl's wns not removed by long digl'slion with 
ripening dato pulp and hl']lcO the deposition was not a direct enzy
matic aetion: but ii' immature huits Wt'I:e hC'atl'd to 700 C. 1'01' 10 
minutes 01' more, the nstringency Iwcam('. pl'rl1l11nl'nt as n result of the 
destruction of an l'!1zYllle oecUlTing in the fruit. Bigelow, Gore, :md 
Howard (3) reported obSCITationR 011 persimmons ill whiel! tht' tannin 
grains paRsed t:hl'Ough :t tmnsitol'Y viscouR st age before they C011

densed into the hard insoluble condition. TIH'R(', writers also noterl 
tJwt these cells at a certain stage of dl"'t'lopment would hurst when 
pla('('dln contact. with saliva and COllC'ludNl that Ill(' cells had been 
pre\'t'ntecl fmll! taking up Wltt('l' alH} bu!'sting while in the fruit be
causo of the osmotie 1)J'l'ssu!'e of the fruit, juiec. .A :few Yn,rieties of 
dates, SHell as the Bnrhee and lhe Bmim. h:1\'(', so lit-tle tannin in the 
imm:ttlll'(\ stnte t!tat (11('), arc only sli:rhtly OJ' not at all aRtringent; 
the nst!'ing('nry 01' any date va.riet.y, ho\\'('"el', disappears during nor
mal ripeninp:. 

Turrell. flindall', and Bliss (30) dis(,llSSl'd the possible relation 
between thp Ylll'iollS humin!; IllId t:ulllinlik(' subsl:uH'('S :111(1 the sus
ceptibility of dat'l's to :fungus :I Unck. 
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COMl'OSEI.'IONAL CHANGES IN TlIE DA1'N INWIT 

The yellow pigment of the Bl1l'hee vlLriety in the khalal stage was 
found by qualitative tests to be a lh"wone 01' 'lIl1vonol, Itnd the red pig
ment in the Deglet Nool: in the same stage ,,;as found to be an antho
cyanin, Although CILl'otene is associated with chlorophyll in the kim1'i 
stage, much of It may subsequently be lost since ripe Deglet Noo!' 
dateshavo been found by the mt-o't'o\\"th method to have the relatively 
low vitamin A potency 0'£ uU llftcl'11tl.tiolJal [nits pel' 100 gm. (.~). 
]'1'esh tree-ripened lIala,wy dates were found to h:we lL vitumin A 
l)otellcy 0:[ the same ol'der of magnitude, whereas the Sltidy had 11 
potency of about 350 International Cnits (4-). . 

The quantity of soluble nonsugar solids pel' :I\'uit did not change 
appreciably during the ripening process. They averaged. 5 Pel'CClit 

of the fresh weight, or 7 percent of the dry "'eight, or ripe Deglet 
N001' dates all't! 5 percent of the :fl'esll weight, Ot' () percent of the dl'Y 
weight, of ripe Barhee. 'rhe soluble nOllsugal' solids constituted 7 to 
10 percent of the total soluble solids in the ripe elates of both vn.rieties. 
The tannin compounds are included in this group ill the imlllature 
fruits, but in the ripe oneS they are included ill the insoluble solids. 

• 

The insoluble solids include all subsUmces insoluble in SO-percent. 
alcohol. GUtTeS ]'epresenting these solids (fig. H) resemble those for 
the fresh weight of the fruit. ~rost 01 the accumulation or these mlt
terials occUl'l'ecl at the period of mpid incl'case ill 1'1'(1511 weight, with 
only a slight increfLse after the first p:ut oc ~.\.ugllsL This is to be 
(lxpectecl in 'dew oj! the fad tllat these solicls inelnde the cell-wall 
materia1s, most of which are ]n.id down about the time of cell enlarge
ment. The inCl'etlse contimH'c1 at It low rate lip to the beginning o:f 
ripening, so that all samples of partly ripe or l'ipe c1n,tt~s of the Deglet 
Noor variety contn.ined 1110re of these substances than the immature 
samples, In this variety there was no decrease in the tot:Ll amount 
of these substances during ripening, but the],e ,yere changes in the 
relative qnantities of [mctions within the group; for instn.nce, [1, de
crease in protopectin (mel nn increase in water-soluble pectin. In the 
available smnple 0'£ ripe Bal'hee there WitS a decrease in insoluble 

solids from 770 mg. per 
fruit in the un ripe samplee100 	 . 

!::: to 72-:1: mg. in the ripe sam
::> ple picked on the SaIne dlty. e: 

'Uo 	 This loss could be due to il, 

loss in pectic SubstlUlces~ 75 (p. <1-3).
ffi A single series of de
a. 
Ul 	 terminations indicated that 
:E 
~ 	

the total aciel-hydrolyzable 
polysaccharides in the apiffi50L cal halves did not increase:3 

~ s111nieql1l'nt to the time the 
25 ____~______~__-------U rapid increase in totitl )n

• 
JUNE JULY AUGUST soluble solids had ended 

(fig, 1;1), A 11 (d Y s e s of
FJGUIm 13,-.Acld-llyc.lrolY?llble pOl~'Hllcehllri<1es whole-i'l'uit s n·111 pIe s ofIn tlle apIcal half of immature Deglet Noor 

dates, gl\l'c.len A, 1938, 	 pal'f1y ripe fmcl ripe dates 
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indicated that there was no reduction in the total quantity 
of these substances as the dates ripened. While the identity of these • 
substances was not detel~mined, qualitative tests for starch and dex
trin were negative. This is in agreement with the results obtained 
by Lloyd (180), who found that dates contain a small amount of starch 
at about the time of pollination but none thereafter. "'When the resi
due after alcoholic extraction was hydrolyzed by acid, an indicator 
which was deep red in solutions more acid than pH 5.4 was formed. 
When the solution was brought to pH 5.4 or higher the pigment 
turned blue and quickly precipitated. 

Analysis of pectic materials was made on dates from gardens A, 
1938 and 1939, and E only. Most of these substances (reported as im
pure calcium pectate) were accumulated during the p.eriod of rapid 
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• increase in fresh weight (table 9 and fig. 14). All th~ protopectin 
was stored during this period, but soluble pectin was accumulated at 
a fairly constant rate during the entire life of the fruit up to the time 
it began to ripen. The quantity of total pectic materials per fruit 
continued to increase somewhat after the end of the period of rapid 
increase in fresh weight. The protopectin per fruit ,vas at its maxi
mum at the beginning of the period of rapid sugar accumulation and 
decreased with tIle advance of the season. The decrease in protopectin 
coincided with the decrease in qlUUltity of water pel' f!l'uit (figs. 10 
and 1::1:). 

An interesting coincidence, which may be significant, is the fact that 
the maximum quantity of protopectin per fruit occurred when the 
dates had their highest quantity of water per fruit and also were most 
susceptible to checking. 'While Barhee dates do not develop typical 
blacknose, they may c1m'e]op ll, type 0-[ water injury similttr to it. In 
the neglet Noor the subsequent increase in soluble pectin \yas slightly 
greater than the decrease in protopectin; consequently the total quan
tity of pectic materials pel' Twit continued to increase but at a reduced 
rate (fig. 14). In the Barhee both protopectin and soluble pectin 
decreased as the fruits ripened (table 10). The ripe dates contained 
40 mg. less total pectic lnaterials than the ill1l11atme ones; this com
pares wHh a clilYerence of -Hi mg. in the amollnt of totnJ jnsoluble 
solids found in the same samples (p. "lJ). 

• TABLE 9.-Pectic substances in immature dates eX[Jn's.~ecl (IS percelltage of drll 
,!.cciuht Of ·impure calciwn peet(lle 

IIHGLET Noon (U.\lHlEN A. 103$) Ii f)EGL1~'l' :\OOH (GARDEN A, lU30) 

. . . I Soluhl(> I1'1'010-1 'I .I 1 ,. , Holl1ule r Proto-DuO' of 1l11ll1phJlg- I pectin ..~.~ Day of salllphll;! pcc.tin pectin Cl:o.:,1 

/'~"CI'lIt 'pacI'lIt I'cn'cllt I IPercell I I'eI'cellt I'CI'ccllt 
June 14_______ 1.;; " 4. (I G.1 I .Tull(' 20______ 2. fJ ?. ii G_ 0 
Jun(> 2.'3_______ 1. , , -J. 2 5. 9 ;rllly 20______ 2. -I 'k a G.7 
JIIII' 5 _________ I1 2.0 j 4-.1 fl. 1 Aug. L ______ f 2.2 :!. , ii.!) 
Jul~' 12______ 1. 'I .1. 3 G_ 0 .\IIg-. llL____ I 1. ;; 2.2 3. ,
Jllly 1!1-_______ j 1. R -1. (j G.4 H(>pt. L ______ I 1. 2 1.4 2. (j 
.July 2()________ 1. , , 4. ij fl. 2 H<,pt. 12___ ', 1.1. 1.4 2_ fi 
Allg. 2_________ 1. 7 4.1 5. S OeL 3_______ 1.2 1.1 2_ a 
Aug. 0_________ 1. S -1.0 5. S _______--'__________ 
Aug. l(l_______ 1.. ? 3. i 5. 0 
Aug. 2:L_______ 1. 3 2. g 4. 1 HAItTlEE (GARDEN E, 10:!0) 

Aug. ~{O________ 1. 4 2. 1 3. 5 

S(>pt. fl_________ 1. 21 1. T 2.9 21_____ -\ '1. 2 O. :{
.Tune 2_ 1
Sept. 13-____ 1.1 1.4 2.;; 21_____

.rnl~· .., " 4. 1 O.:!Sept. 20________ 1. 0 1. 2 2. 2 2______ _.Aug. 2:5 3.0 G. 1Sept. 27_______ 1. 0 1. 2 2. 2 Aug. 1_0 1.11 3.;; 
S<,pt. 1_1 .9 2.0i I 

-------~---

TAIlr.E lO...-l'C'ctic I//aterials in immature a/l(l ripe Bt/rhee elates, garden Jj 
..._---_._---;-----

Quantity pcr fruit I 
___--,____ Loss during

Snbstance I rip(lning
Immature Hhle 

• Milligram. JlIilliuram. PercentPro(opectln_________________ . _. . ........ ___ •______________ _ it 42 41Soluble pectin_______________ . ___ •______." ___________.-______ "/ S3 i2 13 
Total pectic materials ______ ••_............._•••_•• ___•• __•• _• 15-1 114 26 


._._._-<,--" --,~~.-<~.- ....-~--..-. -,--">--.---"- .•~ ..---. '~"--"-"""--"'-~""---"~---""""'---
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In 1939 the percentage of protopectin (drY-"'eight basis) wa5 
higher in the apical half than in the basal hl fiye of seven samples 
of immature Deglet Noor dates and hl all five of the immature Barhee 
samples that were amLlyzed (garden E), On June 20 the Deglet 
Noor contained 3,6 and 3,5 percent in the basal and apical halves, re
spectiyely; by September 1 these values had ch'oppecl to 1,3 and 1,5 
percent. Likewise, on June 21 the Barhee contained +.1 and -1,3 percent 
in the basal and apical halYf~s, respectively, and by September 11 the 
percentages had cl!'opped to 0.9 and 1. i:5ubsequent decreases in the 
protopectin content of illllllatlll'e dates "'ere ollly slight, but appre
ciably smaller qualltHies "'('1'1.' found in the ripe ones of both yarieties; 
for example, on September 12 kh:dal Deglet Noor dates frol11 garden 
A, 1939, contained 81 mg. protopcctin p('r fruit, ,,,hCI'cas l'ire fruits 
from the same garden on the sume day containcd +1 mg, 

On the basis of per('entage of dry weight, protopectin increased 
slightly between .Tune 20 and July 20 in dates from gurden A. 1D39, 
whereas in those hom gardens A, 1938, and E, the percentage didllot 
increase after J nne 1-1 and June 21, respectively (table 9). Although 
the quuntity per fruit was illcreasing, sugar was also aceul11uhting at 
an increasingly rapid rate so that the pei'cent-age of protopeetin soon 
began to c1ecre:lse, This ,vas ecputlly true for both varieties, 

Soluble pectin in the Barhee increasecl from :33 PI'I'l'('lli: of thC:' total 
pectic materials in .Tune to 5-t percent just before ripening began in 
September and to G3 percent lIpon ripening. The proportional in
crease in soluble pectin assodlltec1 with ripening wns not as great as 
might be expected with this vfll'.iety since the quantity per :fruit actu
ally decreased as ripening progressed; the ralp, ho\\,C'w'l', was lmn:'r 
l han thE,' cleCl'C':1se in protopC'ctiu. 

The soluble pl'('(in in the Deglet Noor variety incrensecl from t",o
fifths of tll(~ total pedjc materials in .Tune to nearly onc-llalf just 
before ripening and fo two-thirds immediately after ripening. The 
compamtive proporl'ions 0'1' total pectic materials that "'ere soluble 
at clill'c/,Pl1r stng('s of maturit.y of ])egl('t Noor dates, garden A, 1939, 
follow: 
Part of fruit and ~tage i'art of fruit anc1 stage 

of maturity: Ilf rnntUI'ity-C'on, 
Basal hal r : Percellt ApiC':JI half: Percent 

Killll'i (ill .Tulle) ." ,., ,. ,j2 Kiml'i (in ,Tune) '" " '" 41 
Khalal (during lInn'cst) 4. Khalnl (during han'cst) 46 
fjQ·p('r(·('1l t-soft "." •.. ' ;is ;iO-pel'C'en t'i'ioft ,,""',' 51 
llO·pertl'lIt-soft '.""'.' 60 nO·percent·soft ""',." 00 
Tree-ripe "',","',.,' (m i 'l'l'ee·ripc .,"" •. ,,",' 64. 

Similar r(,8u1ls wC're obhtinecl ill 10:38, Pr('stlmably the proportion 
of soluble pectin continlles to inc-l'ense as the TI'nit cnres, Totall)ectic 
materials in rip(', IhrllCI' dnf'('s amountNI to 1..1, percent of the dry 
weigllt-, as ('omp!u'('d "'ith nn ayerage of 1.8 perce'nt in the D('glet Noo]' 
in both 1938 ancllfl3D, The increase in propoltion of solnble pectin 
as the date'S ripI'll is in ngl'C'(>l1wllf- with results reported OIl oiher 
fruits, such as apple'S (7) 1 pears (n .. f2S), and tomatoes (9), It would 
be expected thai; the IH'Opoltion of soluble pectin would increase 
earlier in the apical portion thnnin HIe basal of Deglct Xoor dates, 
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• 
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• since the former softens first as ripening progresses, but the compari
son given shows that the two ends were nearly alike in this respect. 

Since the pectic fractions of the two portions of partly ripe dates 
were approximately alike, it is difficult to relate the dilference in ap
peal'ftl1ce of the two halves to composition; it is quite true that the 
apical half is lower in moisture and sucrose and higher in reducing 
sugars but this differcnce could hardly be responsible. Possibly the 
separa);iOll of the material called protopectin in this bulletin into cell
waU and middle-lamella fractions would have been informative. 

INFLUENCE OF VAHIOUS FACTORS ON COlVIPOSITION 

LEAF-l'o-Fnurr-BUi\"cH RATIO 

• 

The influence of. the ratio of leaycs to fruit btlTlches Oil the Deglet 
Noor variety was studied in ganlen D. Different ratios 'rere obtained 
by pruuing an the palms to" 30 leaves each ~U1d varying the number 
oE fruit bunches retained by each palm. Normal1y the leaves on a 
clitte palm I'enmin functional for about 5 years. The experiments 
undertaken required the removal of all the leaves from ennh palm 
with the exception of those ,,,hich had emerged in 1f)~7 in 1 set of 
pttirecl plots; in the other all the leaves ,yere removed with the excep
tion of those which had emerged in 11)38. .All the Jlmy leaves })ro
clncecl during the 11)31) seaSOll were alloweel to l'l'llJain on the palms. 
In each of these groups or plots t1l(~ra 'Yas 1 plot in which each palm 
c~ll'l'ied 3 moderately thinned bunches, and 1 in which each palm car
ried 10. This arrangement provided 2 plots h~wjng a leal'-to-Truit
bUlleh ratio of 10 to 1 and:2 haying one or 3 to 1. For convenience these 
plots will be refl'rrea to as follows: 

Plot A (leaf-to-fruit-bunch ratio 10 to 1; leuves produced in IU3T). 
Plot B (Jeaf-to-(nlit-I)unch ratio 10 to l; leaves prOduced in 1!JaS). 
Plot 0 (leaf-to-frnit-buncll ratio 3 to 1; leaves produced ill ID37). 
Plot]) (leaf-to-fmit-bunch ratio 3 to 1; leuves produced ill 103S). 

There was little difference in the sugar content; of the dates result
ing from the variation in ]C'al'-to-:f'ruit-bunrh ratio. The a:verage totul 
sugar content (dry-weight basis) of the immatuL"e fruits from tIle 
plots ,dtlt a ratio of 10 to 1 was only 1 percent higher than that from 
those with ~L ratio of 3 to 1. The reducing sugars ayerugec127 percent 
of tllC tOUll sugars bl the la~t liTe collections of immatuTe dates from 
plots A and 13, 31 percent in those from plot C, and 28 percent in 
those from plot D. The slight increase in proportion of reducing 
sugars when the leaf-to-fl'llit-hullch ratio was l·educed nmy 110t ba 
of practical significance, but the percentage of reducing sugars was 
lower in immature dates :f'rOI11 tha plots with the high leaf-to-fruit
bunch ratio than in thosa from plots ,dth tha low ratio after the Iirst 
part of the seaSOll. This difference ,,.as retainec1 in the ripe dates, 

• reducing snga.rs eons{'ituting .1:4- pere('nt of the total sugars in ripe 
dates from plot A and 47 percent in those from plot G. Both of 
these values are higher than those associated with good Cjtt:llity in this 
yariety. Tota1 sugar content of the ripe dates in pel"eentage of dry 
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weight was not influenced by the lea,f-to-fruit-bunch ratio or by the 
year in which the leaves were produced. 

The most obvious influence of the variation of leaf-to-fruit-bunch •ratio upon the ripe dates was the effect on size. The fresh weights 
pel' average fruit from each plot ltre given hl table 2 and the dry 
weights in table 11. The average fresh weight of ripe dates from the 
plots "'ith a ratio of 3 to 1 (plots 0 and D) was 90 percent of that of 
fruit from the plots w'ith a ratio of 10 to 1 (plots A and B). Simi
larly, the average dry weight pel' fruit from the plots with a mtio of 
3 to 1 was 85 percent of that of dates from the plots with a ratio of 
10 to 1. 

TaBLE 11.-11lJluence of leaJ-to-frnit-blt1lcl~ ratio -upon <try weight per fruit of 
Derllet Noor dates, gal'<tcn D, 193!1 

-------------~---- -T -" ..,,", '".-- Plots I with leal.to.lr:~bllnC;'~lIlio-;;:-

Day 01 sampling stage ___10-,t_o_I I._____ 3 t_o_l __ 

A 11 lei n-----1----___1__- ___ 

• 
1 J;'or d('scriptlon Or plots s~e p. 4;;. 
• Composite salllple from all plots before the application of tlilTcrcntial tl'("ltlll~nts. 

An outstanding clifl'erel1ce in tIle composit.ioll of the elates from the 
plots with high and low lelt£-to-frllit-bunch ratios was that of mois· 
ture content in late khalal anc1ripe fruits (tables 2 llnc18 allc11ig. 15). 
Du.tps from the plots 'with the high mtio had appreciahly lower-mois
ture content than those from tIle plots ,rith the low ratio, the differ
ence between plots A and 0 being 9.S percent on September 1. Simi
lar but less pronounced (lifferences were noted when the 1938 leaves 
,,'ere retained on the palms instead of those produced in 193i. The 
possible influence which an excessively high moisture content might 
have upon the quality of the ripe dates h~ts been discussed in the 
section on rnoistul'c cont-ent, (p. :35). Hell(lrickson and Yeihmeyel' 
(16) also found 11igh drying ratios associated with high yields in 
French prunes. They found that the ratios were not changed ma
te!'ially by irrigation tt·catment. ' 

COJl1lllcl'ciall!;l'ading of ripe Deglct )\001' elates :/'1'0111 these. gardens' 
include the following: 

T Dntcll frolll g-Ilnlem; A and C wcrc A;1'n(l('(l h~' n eOlllllJct'cial packin~ housc: 
thollc fl'om garden n, hy the Scction or Citr'nll, A"0('n(10, und OthCl' Subtt'opical •
Fruit InYcstigntions, Division of Fruit 11Ilc1 Yl'getablc Crops and Di!'enses. 
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CO~[POSITIONAL CrlANGES IN 'rUE DATE FRUIT 

Garden and plot Edible dates ill Garden and plot Edible dates III 
grades 1 and 2designation: 

(I)CI'C6111) designation-COil. !lYl(~~~.1e~~f ! 

A, H)38 .................... 65 D, plot R................... 72 

A, l!)3!) .............•...... 77 D, l)lot C................... 6 


.C •..................•...... 65 D, plot n................... 35 

D, plot A................... 51 


Grades 1 and 2 were the two best of five grades of e.dible truits, '""
comparison of the grades with the moisture content of dates in the late 
khalal stage as given in table 8 suggests that !L high moisture content 
(percentage of fresh weight) is associated with low quality when the 
fruits ]"i pen. .A.c1c1itiol1ttl work wj]l need to be done to detel'mine defi
nitely whether a causall'elation exists, and if so, what cultural prac
tices may be adopted to improve the quality of the crop, 
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F'muIIN 15.-Watel' content of imlllature Deglet 1'oor dates as afTecteu by leaf-to
fruit-bunch. ratio, expressed as percentage of fresh weight, garden D. I'lot A, 
lO leayes pet' fruit bUllch; plot C, 3 leayes per fruit bUllch. 

SOil. TYPE 

Dilferences among the Deglet Nool' series with respect to sugar con
tent of immature dates were so small that it is not possible to 
ascribe them to YlLriations in the soils, Not only was the percentage 
of total sugars remarkably uniform in all the series (table 2), but 
the Tehtion between the reducing and the non reducing fractions was 
also uniform. 

In the ripe dates there ,yere sOlne differences in the total sugar con
tent of fruits from glu:dens on the various soil types, but they were 
not great and they were not necessarny related to the soil type on 
which tho palms were growing. The tLyemge total sugnr contents of 
ripe dntes harvested from gardens .A., 11)38 and 11)30, and C and the 
four plots hl D wero 77; 81,78,82,81,81, and 81 percent, respectively 
(tab1e 2). Only one picking of ripe dates was obtnined from garden 
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B and that one had been damaged by rain; however, the total sugar 
content of this sample was 78 percent. These ligures show a remark
able uniformity considering the diversity of soil conditions and cul
turnl treatment. The sugar content of dates from garden A varied 
suiliciently in two slweessive scaSons to covel' nearly the entire range 
represented by all the gardens. There were la.rge differences in the 
proportion of reclucillg sugars in totaL sugars but, on the basis o:f the 
evidence at hand, they cannot be sn.id to be related to the soil. 

Such eli fferences in moisture coutent of ripe fruit as OCCUlTed could 
not be rchtletl to soil type. In the case of garden D the higher water 
content of the late klmlitl dates cannot be ascribed to the SOlI texture, 
since palms growing 011 both coarscr (ga,rden 0) andiiner (garden B) 
textured soils produced dates with lower moisture contents during the 
late ldmln.l stage. The texture of' the soil in ga.rden A is close to that 
in garden D (table 1) . 

TElIIPEUATUUE AT RIPENING TIME • 

Sieyers and Barger (fa9) stuted that the invel'sion of Sllcrose during 
ripening of dates was appurently acceleruted by high tempemtures, 
for they found that :fruits picked :in X oyember had n, lower percentage 
of l'educhlg sugars than those of comparable maturity which ripened 
erll·lier. Similar results 'were obtained in the present ,york to the 
extent that dates which ripened in the latter ptut of the season had a. 
10,,'e1' percentage of reducing sug'nl'S than those "'hieh ripenecl en,diel'. 
The percentn.ges of reducing sugars in total sugars illl'i}Je dates from 
garden A, 1!J30, tLlld from garden U are sho,Yl1 in figum 16. The 
moisture contents of the same sttmpleH and the mean temperatureS for 
the 5 clays preceding each picking (based on the picking dates of 
g'tlr{ll'll A) are sho"'1I. .An examiWltion of Lhe figure will show thnt 
there is no close relat:ion between the mean temperatul'e and either 
the water COlllent 01' the proportion of reducing sugars in total sug~l's. 
Similar re511Hs ,,,ere obtained if l11a~dmum 01' minimum tem perattlres 
were used jll~t<.'ad of the mean. The tempemtul'e droppcd from Sep
tember 19 to Octobcr 10, rose considerably dUl'ing the following 2 
weeks, and then dropped slightly. The reducing snga,l's in fruit from 
garden A increased ·from. Septembcr 12 to 26 and decreased dm·jng 
the rema.inder of tho season. 011 tho other hanel, the reducing sugars 
in dates from gnrelell 0 romained nearly constant but increased 
slightly -from September 12 to Octobor 3, den'cased slightly by Octo
ber 10, and decreased greatly by October 2,~. Fruits picked on October 
2·1 werc too dry and slll'iyeled to be considCl'ed normal. 

There was a tendency for the moisturc content of l'ipe fruit from 
both gal'dens to decre[tse as the Sl'ason adyanced. This w:tS also the 
general tendency oJ: the mean temperature, but tho two yttl·jab]es diel 
not agl'pe in <lelaH. There was no definite trend in the moistnl'e con
tent of iJle ripe dates -reom garden ..:\., l03S, although there was n, defi
nite downward trenel hl the 111e[111 temperature during t11<.' 11:1rvost sea
son (fable 2). The proportion of l'cdudng sugars was low at the lust 
two pickings of this series, but there was no trcnd previous to this. 

• ~l'CU1p(>J'a tlll'C l'(>eol'tls olJtaincc1 from Dewey C. l'IIool'c, of thc U. S. Dnte 
Gunlcn, who WIIS ollscl'YCI' fot' the U, S, \Vcuthel' }3I1I'cnll at thc timc. 

• 


• 


• 
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FIGT'HF. 1I3,~-Hr.l:t Lioll of lll(>:tll 1-(,IlIpc)'nture [i <lays IwCol'C harvcst to proportion 
of I'ellu('ing sug-nl'::; in total sugm's find to wntcL' content- or ripc Deglet SOOL'• dates, 

The interrelation of t'empemtllre, l'educing-sugar content, and mois
ture c·ontcnt.is l'ather complicated, Illlmediately befol"C Deglet Nool' 
dates begin to ripen tIley are low in reducing sugars and high in 
SUCl'ose :mcl ,\'H,ter, as compared with ripe Jnnts, During ripening, 
reducing sugltl'S inc],C'Hse and Rllcrose lInc1moistllre contents decrease. 
The rate of each proC'ess is dependent to a considerable extent on the 
prevaiIing temperature, Thus at higher ternperahn'es water is lost 
morc rttpidly and sucrose is inverted more rapidly than at lower tem
peratures, but tlle fruit also ripens more rapidly so that the processes 
operate for a ::;horter (imC' tIlllll at the lower temperatures; hence the 

• 
en<ll'eslllts depend on time as well us on temperature. The moisture 
content at~ the time the dates are l'jpe i::; also affected by the relative 
humidity at the time of ripeni11g as well as by the moisture content 
before they began to ripen. In turn, the l'lltes of the other processes 
are influenced by the moisture content, 

http:c�ontcnt.is
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